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The. Outlook in the West
Crop Prospects in Sas katchewan art Dlsappointing-Only a
Feto Sections Wîll Hape Fair or Good Yiold-Agriculture
in West Is a Hazardous Industry, and Profits Must Pror.ide
for Losses-Economic Future of Western, Canada Is Assured.

Ry W. W. SWANSON

A FTER an extensive tour of the province f rom PrinceAlbert in the north to YeIlow Grass and Saltcoats
ini the south and east, one is forceti to conclude that

the trop prospects of Saskatchewan are decidedly disa-p-
pointing. In the Prince Albert andi Battieford districts
there vias tht likelihooti of splendid crops, as also in the
Yellow Grass territory andi especially in the Yorkton dis-
trict ; but recent frosis have wrought serions damage. It

iprobab>le that the average yield will flot exceeti ten
bushels per acre, while it may be as low as seven. The
situation ks undoubtedly serious vihen, in addition to the
relative crop failure, one finds that there is a great proba-
bility of a scarcity of fotider. Already in many loc-alities
the farniers are breaking up the land for next year's crôp,
andtinl some instances they have begun to cut tht wheat;
although, hoping against hope, the majority are holding
their crops expecting to, realize seeti, if not something

rates that faraiing as novi
nost instances, is a hazardous
ha-, as yet not madie much
andi the element of risk froni
wintis anti early frosts, makes
is. This ought to be borne in
1>1v charg'ed Western farmners

several prominent farmlers, it was found that considerable
apprehension existed over the possibility of a detlciency
of fodder for tht winter months.

As lbas been often said, tht real solution of the agri-
cultural problem on the prairies is to be founti in the
abandoiment of purely grain farming in behalf -of mixeti
farming. This is desirable, and shortly will be impera-
tively necessary, if the soil is flot to be depleted. Neyer-
theless, Western f armers have made much greater head-
way in this direction than is generally supposed, Sas-
katchewian now standing second arnong the provinces of
the Dominion ini nuniber of stock held. This is a good&
record in vîew of tht fact that before the wair the holdings'
0f cattle andi hogs in the leading agricultural countries of
the world vitre on tht decline, not only relatively to pbpu-
lation, but absolutely as vieil. Notwithstanding tht heavy
hburden placeti upon' Canadian and American farmers as
a resuit of tht war, tht production of hogs has &been very
greatly stimulateti as wtll as holdings of cattke andi
shecep. While tht contraction of range landis cut into the
shetp industry, the high price of wool as well as. tht
favor with vihich mutton ks novi received by tht Ainerican
people as a food, have brought sheep back into their ovin.
lndeed, it mnay be pr«edicted that farmers west of the
Mississippi and inl the Canatiian prairie provinces will
rapidly expand their holdings 0f sheep, for meat as wl
as wool. At Western agricultural fairs it is encouraging
to observe that far more attention than in tht paist is 110w

being devoted to sheep, and that farmers realize how
valu2ble sheep may bc~ lai the farm economny.

It shoulti not be forgotten that the farmers on Cana-
dian prairies labor under strious and severe handicaps in
-nrodnclrn fand-ý iýrMuw't Far <np fhinoe di. e.fieiu-nw-v
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performed by 1-nn,.-.cultivatiiig, plowing, and so forth.

That is the spirit of the Wýest, and that 's the spirit that

wins.
N1otwithstandiflg the crop outlook, the general comr-

niercial and.economic situation iin Saskatchewaln is g()od.

Empicyment for ail is available aIt gooýd wages; retailers

have had a splendid season's trade, and collections up te

the present have been well miaiiitained. Indeed, it tnay

bce said that the farmers and towvnspeopleý have indulged

ini much heavy spending during the past ytar, and there

are those who believe that the check that is bou~nd to

corne to such s.pending during the unsuirng mionths will be

ail to the good. There has been overmuch speculation in

farm lands at values based upon war prices. Higli prices

for agricultural ]and undoubtedly be-nefit present holders

and those who have no real intention of pernianefltly

staying with farming, but they bcnefit no one else. One

does not need to labor the point that interest on the

capital invested must count for all the years to corne as

an item in the cost of production; and high costs of pro-

duction will handicap Western farmers who, in the future,

miust compete with the low-priced labor of Europe and

the Argentine- Undoubtedly, the major ity of Saskatche-

wan farmers have settled on the land for the purpose of

establishing homes; but in -some districts the land bas

changed hands m.any tintes over, and this is bad for

scientific anid effective agriculture. It bas been demôn-

strated sufficiently in the hîstory of the United States

that speculation in farmi lands is fatal to sound agri-

culture, and to comniunity enterprise.

Western farmers know perfectly well that readjust-

nment will follow upon the close of the war, during which.

the belligerefit (countries of continental Europe alone I

lest some 140,000,000 head of livestock, and th~e

structi\e process hias gone f -orwý,ard at an accelerat

pace. 'l'rue, Australia has a surp.lus. stock of wheat

hiand which ma% remain as a reserve to meet post-bel

conditions ; but it will flot go f ar to fill the gap in

mworld deficiency. Therefore, althoQugh prices of f.

products will inevitably decline at the signiflg of peý

it is scarcely probable that there 'Il be any sharp fa]

values.
The writer found a g-eneral disposition, in coîfilul

initimate contact on many occasions during the pre

suninier with Saskatchewanl farnriers, te take a large

cLf national prokienis. In truth, there is more ger

discussion amnong the people of the prairies of

problems of politics and econiomies than is usually f(

in the East. Nor, as bas been said, are the fani

extremne in their views. At the last election, they

ail party differences and returned a solid delegatio

()ttniwa inl support of Union Governalent. Many of 1

opimN.ý
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upon, whereby it xviii be possible to work out a tentative
programme that wÎli do substantial justice to ail the
economie groups in Cainadai. Oniy through intelligent
and restrained discussion, through a lii1ve-and-Iet-ixe
poficy, wiil it be possible, to effeet that harniony in our
lîue without whîch solidaritv in citizenshîp cannot be
attained. Extremists mu,,t give way on both sides; and
it must be reaiized that only in process., 4f timeu can any-
thing approximating to eu-)cnic justice2 be wu-rkecd out.
Tc that end it would be well if certaih îinterests in the
East should cease patronizing Western Cantada and par-
ticuiariy western famr.Surely, what the West bas
accomnpiished during the course of this struggie entities
it to better treatment.

It is impossible, within present limiîts of space, to deal
with these questions in their entirety, and further con-
,-ideration mlusît be left for later treatmient. In con-
ciusion, however, we miay say that the West is at one with
the East in mnany vital questions affecing,. the pro,ýperit\
of the Domiinion. Especiaily arc western farmiers aflx US
that the goverrnment, as well as ail the g-re.at ass0;ciationis
of the country, should take immediate stcps to) prevelit tlle

disocaionof the cconioic lufe of the nation at thle close
of the war, w,ýhether througb unemploy ment or otherwi.se.
To that end it would favor the expansion of our shipping,
programme; the dle\(eopmnent of our great national ports
and harbo')rs; the construction of branchriia linies;
the building of roaids, and so forthi. Thec West, in a
wo)rd, is not p'arochial 01r sectionai in its ititerests. It
demnands a united arid free Canada.

CITY OF LONDON FINANCIES

For the year 1917 the total receipts of the city of J,.ondon,
Ontario, amounited te $1,,314,360 oni account of tlie year 11)17.
and $122,528 On aCCOUnt of the year 1916. There is stili to
be received for 1917 a suai Of $*375,482, making ai total
revenue for 1917 Of $1,727,320. This is almost $ioo,ooo)
above the estimates for the year, there being only a fewý
items which did flot exceed thie amount estimated. The ex-
penditure wvas $1,374,886 for the year 1917, and $*136,io6 for
the year 1io6. Amounts totaliing *21)0,367 are further te be
paid for the past year. The total expenses are, 'therefore,
$1,709,757, which is substantially more than the estimates,
but less than the total revenue. The revenue for the -y-ar
includes an item of *30,896, which was a surplus from the
Year 1917, whereas the surplus of the year 1917 i5 only- $21.-
228.

Tic assets of the city amount t0 *4,407,8o93, of which
$647,088 consists of sinking funds, which are ill in gooî
condition. The total of outstanding debentures is $4,187,-
79- Debenturle issues made during the year totalled approxi-
inatcly $250,000, the largest item being $ îoo,cwoo for the

ear is 57,3o1, wýhich is slightli
,o55 reported for iç>i 6 . Assess-
ncreased slightly. The tax rate

The general debenture debt
since when it lias declined by
irges for the year. amounted te
nt. was for sinking fund pur-
the city's bonds mature in i921
tsinkingz fund ch-ar.ges and the
then decrease rapidly.
of some of th(- institutions in
are given separately. One of
D>ciation which is reported* te be
lie receîpts for the year were
ýs about $55$ooo, ieaving a bal-

forwvard. This, together with

AN ABUSE 0F PRIVILEGE

One of Principal Fire Causes Has Net as Yet Bien
Subjected to Any Reguiations

By Henry Lys. e

Vancouver, B.C., August 2, igiS.
We are accustomed to news of fires which have "wiped

-out" villages and towns, or.have grcatiy damaged or destroy-
ed factories and milis or granaries, whose existence was of
great importance to the welf are, not only of their several
localities, but to the province,, the Dominion, the empire, and
to the civilization and the freedora of the world a-t large, and
yet we neither ttake heed, nor measures to prevent the con-
tînuance of such eventg as make Canada infamous by con-
trast wîh other coimtries. We had the right to expect action1
on the part of the Commission of Conservation in this direc-
tion, but we get nothing but precept and reiteraîon of sstate-
ments of whîcli everybody lias been made aware almost con-
tinuousiy during the past fifty years. Had the lires branch
of this ommission been composed of members experienced
in rthe investigation of causes of fires and the adjustînent of
lire dlaims xe wouid have had sensible measures for the pre-
vention of lires long ago.

It is my intention to deai with somnefeatures of the mani-
fes-to recentiy issued by this commission, but, for the present,
to confine myself io an opportunity neglected or ignored,

WVe ail know that many, if net mrost, of 'the serious lires
have their origin in criminal carelessness, and thnt the most
prevalenit practîce in thus carelessness arises froîn the habit
of smoking. Smnokers ar-c now îlie only people who have
liberty of action and exclusive freedom f romn contre]. We
a ,re lexhorted to be seIfd(enying in the use of foods and, Nlhe n
we are flot iegaliy restricted ia quantity, we are obliged to
subînit to. adul,*eration by substitutes. We may net have any-
of the -\wine which maketh glad the heart of mani," but we
have that which may mnake him meianclioly mad. We must
forego the glass of beer necessary 'to the refresirnent Of the
l aboring man. The glass of whisk3ç which warded off coids
in the wet and cold wintry- nighits, or the malaria which pro,-
duced fever, can nowv only bu procurcd on the production of
a doctor's prescription. the housekeeper- is bewildered by the
restriction in the use of sugar and cther commodities which
she lias always found n-cessary-. The very chuldren are d1e-
privedl of cakecs and candies wvitlx which their little lierlts
N\ere fýoimeil\ gladdened. But araidst ail thege deprivations
and restrictions and sedf-denials and dangers of fires the
smioker is allowed to revel in ýthe consumption of that which
is, comparatively, if not altogether, unnecessary 10 healîli or
sustenance'

Leaving out tlie soldiers in the wct and foui trenclies,
or whose nerves have been rackcd by dirt, shieil fires, gas or
wantr' of food during the long davs of toil and exposure and
the niglits of unrest and disturbance, wve are face to face with
the ordixnary smoker, male and female, very few of whom can
truly aver that tobacco, in any form, is realiy necessary to,
their heaith or life. To mo,4t of these people the use of to-
bacco is mercly a marter of habit, whîch they selfishly in-
duIge in without caring for one moment as te the neces sities
and comfort of their families, or ef that loyaity which urges;
seif-denial in every direction. It is needless 10 point out the
a.nnoyancei caused to non-smokers thliogi the abuse of this
habit. Our causewvays are liitered wvith matches and the stulis
of cigars and cigarettes which have beeni thrown dow-n whilst
yet burning. When we further reflect on tic fact that to pro-
duce the varions forms of smoike, elie labor of cultivation, mai-
uifacture and marketing would, if rightly used, produce and
dispense an immense amounit of that food, frosn which ail are
debarred, we cainnot but conclude that the question of the
habit of smoking and kits course of menace should have had
sorne consideration and action on the. part of the Commission
o)f so-called Conservation.
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and Future Plans

iada SteamShIpB Oomp3any.-The net eairningS of the

y for the half-year amnounted to over $2,oco,000, or at
SO~f $4,oo)00O0 for the fiscal Year.

merara Eloctrie Companly, Limited.-The following is
nent of thie earnings of the comnpany for june, 1918:-

Gross. Net,
ilroad ........ ...... $6,9,7.46 $ 30)5-27

rht and power 8,135-63 4,068. 12

$4,537.20

Riord8of PulP and paper compafly.-
ccompany are ixforming the sharehjl(
intention te malce a new issue of boiid5
000,000.« Subject to the approval. Of t
have made tentative arrangement. with t
fur the sale of these bonds, particulars
nouniced later. permission lias also b(
capital issues comnmittee at Washingto

se it n i~ the United States. The fu
sale of these bonds are for investrment -T .--. a y. 4 ;- t he mai
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ENGLAND'S OLDEST COLONY1

In these days of financitil feat3 of magnitude we are
apt to overlook accomplishments which do not loon s5o
large ini point of quantity, but the quality of whichi ;s
equal to the best. Newý,fouindland, a country whichi was
hitherto, deerned inca.ýpable of financing even a small pro-
ject, has subscribed $3,500,000 to a Victory Loan. The
amounot asked was $2,Co,CoOo0, -h suew~oer-
subscribed by 75 per cent. This is the first time that
an internai boan was ev-er floated by thie New\fouiid1znd
goverrament, and the event is of great importance, not
only in revealing to the colony Itself its own capacities,
but also in setting a fair exaxnple for othier couritries to

opulation of about 250,000 and
>o,ooo. At first glance the latter
miust be remnembered that there

lebt and no provincial or state
.anada and the United States.

Aniother ind:caýtio)n ofgrwti found inthe state-
ment of life insurance payments duiringl 1917, cornlpiled
by the Insurance Press of Ncew\ York, and given in The
Mlonetary Times last weeck. According to this state-
ment, $192,500 wzas pai out in Neýwfouindlaiic last year.
The largest payment made was exc-eeded by only one
payment in Canada, and there were two others in exçess
of $îo,ooo.

Much discussioi lias becn cvoked recently over the
question of i4aintaining a trade wav;r w,,ith Germany after
flhc conclusion of 'the present military struggle. An-
nounicements pointing in this direction have been mnade
from ollicial's(urces, and great vairiety of opinion has
been expressed in private quarters.

On the 3xst JuIy, i addressing a deputation of two
hundred members of the National Union of Manufac-
turers, Mr. Lloyd George said:

"The longer the war lasts, the sterner must bc the
econoniic terms we miust impose on the foc. 1 think the
soorier lie real1izes that the better. He is fighting in~ order

dto impose his own çconomic týerms on the Allies. Hle will
never succeed in doing so.

«So far as thnt is conc-erned, we mnust be in a posi-
tion to determine the conditions which we regard as f air
without having- themn imposed upon us by the will of the

tated that in deter
riment should aet
c! with the Allies.
nt view seems to
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reat importance to the econom-ic weapon which the
Ilies, acting together, could wield, but thbe Americans
c) not wish it wielded with a vindictive purpose for any
1Ced period after the war. li xill flot W-, possible to carry
at both the American policy and Lloyd George's policy.
bhey are alternative, flot supplementary.

"The American suggestion is f ull of hope and help
ithe pursuit of ultimate permanent world peace. 'That

f Lloyd George bas quite the o)pposite teld.ency.
The opinion prevalent in the United States at the

resent time seerns to be in f avor of concluding the war
y military means, leaving the economic development of
ie future f ree fromn any restrictions. It is fairly easy
cow for the allied nations to make mutually satisfactory
rrangements, but how long will such arrangement s'Iast
ibçen the stress of war is over?

THE C ANADIAN EXCHANGE SITU4ATIONI

A recent announcement of the Canadian finance
i1ini,ter, Sir Thxomas White, given elsewhere in this
ssue, contains a statement regarding the exchange rela-
ions between Canada and the United States which
,hould satisfy tho)se who had been arguing in f avor of
ýore measure to adjust the situation. For somne time
>ast New York funds have been at a prem'iumn of about
Sper cent., and quotations have occasionally exceeded

his ainount. To remedy this situation it bas been sug-
ýcested that a Canadian boan should be~ floated there, whli
ýýuld set up a flow of moncy in this direction, or that
;or~ne similar arrangement should be miade which would
irinz the cost of United States money more nearly

minister points o
es exehange acts
restrictinz Canadi

of such necessities as are required. Howcver, if the latter
are really necessities, they will continue to, be imported
regardless of the premnium which it is required to pay,
the only difference being that they will cost. more. 'l'bhis
again reduces the amount of income available 'for expen-
diture -upon less essential commodities, so that the ulti.
mate reduction in imports must take effect upon articles
which are unessential.

Thesoe effects not only are f elt in the case of trade
in mercaintile commodities, but also ini dealings in securi-
ties across the border. The'b prermuiu restricts the pur.
chase by Canadians of securities in New York and at tht
same time encourages the sale of securities- which may

be readily sold there. That the net effect is considerabl<
is illustrated by the comparative prices of Dominion el

Canada bonds in Canada and New York. Dominion ol
Canada 5 per cent. bonds, due in 1931, were quot-ed ir

New York on Monday, the Sth instant, at nearly a 6 pei
cent. basis. Bonds maturîng in 1926 and in 1921 wer(

quoted at still more favorable prices. In Canada wai
bonds, have bcen s'elling for s&éveral weeks past at abou

a 55,/, basis, and, while the issues are not the same
there is practically ne difference between them. Obvi
ously, if N York ecchange weerestored to par b,
some fiaancial measure, there wuul bc practicaily n(
sale for the bonds being offered herc so, long as the ex
ternal issues quoted ini New Yor~k could be secured a

ecoflomy
f<)r the
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INCORPORAIBD
1855 ESTABLISHEI) 1875

)NTO IMPERIÂL BANK
N O~F CANADAÀ

000 CAPITAL PAID UP - $79,000,000
30W

RESERVE FUNO - 7,000,000

ON, ViePesdn PELEG tIOWLAr4D, E. HAY.
L.. ENOLEHAR7r President. General Manager.
6. MEIGHEN.

AMPBELL. HIEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
MB,
t General Manager.

GOVER NMENIT, MUN ICIPAIL and other
IIIGII-CIASS SECURITfES

BanktheBOUGLIT and SOLD

l by car Correapondeace lmvfted

A DDRE.S$

THE MANAGER, BOND DEPARTMENT,
-AND BANK. LT». TORONTO 6
MEERCE
Ng.

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Esftblishod 10 Years (1817-1f17>

Capital Paid up - - - - $16,OOO,OOOO

Rest - - - - $16,000,000

Undlvided Profits, $1,784,979*
Total Assets - - - $426,322,096

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS i

Sfr Vincent Meredith, Bart., President
Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-President

R. B. Angua, Esq. Major Herbert MoIson,
Lord Shaughnegsy, Ki.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
C. R. Ho8smer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq.
H. R. Drunimond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
D. Forbes Angu8, Esq. Colonel Inenny Cockshutt
Wm. MeMaster, Esq. J. H. Athdown, Esq.

Head Office: MONTREAIL
tionermi Meaaier.'..Sir Frtderick Williams-Taylor.{Tltruauhbt Canada and Newloundiend

BRaflbfl Almo et London. England
And Agendasm New. York, Chicago aud Spokane in

a he United States and -4ei., 1).F.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRAN8ACJTED

1THE CANADIAIN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Estafflshod 1807

Head Office .... TORONTO
Paid-up Capital . $1,000,000
Reserve Fund. . . $13,500,000

Six EDMUND WALKERt, C. V.O., LL.D., D.C.tL., FPeidest
Six JOHN AIRD .. . .. GeaMMIwgew-
H. V. P. JONES ., ... Assiant Gn",,utMameW*r

Over 875 branches throughout Cana"a and in the United
States, England, Mexico and Newtoundiand.

NEW YORI< AGENCY-10 Exchange Place
Prancet Keanp & Stephmnson. Aente.

LONDON, ENCLAND, OFFICE-2 Lombard SI., E.C.s
C. CAMBIH. Manager

MEXICO *RANCH-Avenida Smn Franoleoo, No. se
D. MUIROBAD. Manager

ST. JOHN-$, NEWFOUNDLANO
M. M. STSWA"t. Mainager

The large numb.r of branches off this Bank in anl parts
off Canada enables it to, place at the, disposai off îts corre-
apondeats tanexcelled (acîities for every kind of banklng
busines wlth Canada, and eapecîally for collections.

Savigs Bankc Departrnt at every Branch
(YVukon Territory cxcepted).

August 16, igiS.



TAX EXEMPTION EXPLAINED

dom I rom Taxation is Counterbalanced by Lowor
Interest Rate. Says Minister

replyv to criticisms o)f the tax free fcatu:e of VictaOry
bonds', Sir Tfhomras W\h.te isue-d the folhawýirg state-
oni the 13 1h iust. ;-

liiose sUie contend thiat our ý\ar loan issues in Canada
1 have been maide subject to Domjrinioni taxation jve-
;everal imporant cosdrtosbearing vitally upon
Lestiofi.
During the first twao years oif the war Canada could
ive financed her inilitary effort by dunmestic loans only.
id been a borrowling country, and it was necessary that
considerable period after the outbreak of war me sýhould
,ue to boirow externally. The London mnarket having
closed ta outside issues, wve turned to N*ew York. In
ction with aur loans there, it was an imaperative con-

that the securities sliould be tax-free, no mattet, ini

There docs not appear to me to be any weight
tention that other securities, should be put up
with those of the Dominion as regards taxation.
of financing the m-ar and finding capital fur tIL
of our products tests upon the Dominion govei
its securities should have priority of market and
additional advantage which can be given to ther
terest rates for other borrùwcrs wiil tend to ke(
penditures in many undertakings which can we'
the end of the war.

"The argument that tax-free securities wil!
capital will not so readily flow into other enter]
borne ou, by experience. Before the war in the U.
federal, state, municipal and county is sues w
federal taxation. The resuit was that ail -thas
sold on a very low interest basis. Enterprise
strained or adversely affected. Rates of ien
sectirities were' normal.

,,It is urged that same wcalthy people mnay
taxation by buying tax-free bonds of the f urthc
But they can buy on the open market what they
our tax-free issues naw out-standing ini Çana4

UntdStates. Wîill the' average investor buy
-- 1,1 l hnndi« when lie can obtaizi tax-f
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- $3,017,333.33

Head Office
5 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C. 3

Hîead Office I Canada

ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
H4. B. MACKENZIE, Generat Manager

ADVISORY COMMIt=EE IN MONTRICAL:

SIR HERBERT B. AMES, M.P.
W. R. MILLER, Esq. W. R. MACINNES, Esq.

Tihis Banik has Branches iii ail the principal cities of
Canada, inclading Dawson (Y.T.), and Agencies at New
York and Sant Francisco in the United States. Agents and
Correspondents in every part of the world.

Agents for the Colonial Banke, West Indics

Drafis, Money Ortiers, Circuler Letters of Credit and Travel-
lers' Cheques issued negotiable in ail parts of the world.

Savinga Departinent at Ail Branches

The Molsons
capital Pald.Ub, 04,0( R

Incorporated by Act of Partiam
HEAD OFFIE .. .

BOARD OF DIRECTOIl
WB. MOLSON MACeuamRSON. Pre@ident. S.

]Bank
emerve Fund.q4.5,801
lent 1855.

H. EwiNuo, Vioe-Presiden

hamberlin
111 Manager

The Bank of British
1North America

Establîshed in 1836. , ncorporated by Royal Charter in 1840

Paid-up Capital
Reterve Fuud

NOVA
Capital pal
Reserve Fu
Total ASSe

HIEAD OFFICE

BOAR

CHARLES
G. S. CAMPBEL

JOHN Y. PAYZAN
HON N. CURRY
W. W. WHITE, M.
W. ID. ROSS

General Mlanag
H. A. RICHA

-. J. A. McLEO

BRANC
30 in Noya Scotia

7 in Prince Edward 1
62 in Ontario

t IN N
Bay Rôberts Burgeo
Bell Island Burin
Bonavista Carbone

r Bonne Bay Catalina
Brigua Channel

IN
Haana, Cuba,t

Jamaioe--Black River,
Morant.Bay, Port
St. Anna. Bay, Sav

* . lIN U

BOSTON CHICý

CORI
Great Brltalu-Londoi

of Scotland.

13

0 OF DIRECT

ARCH IBALO,
.L and J. WAL
iice-Presidents
T HECi

JAME
D. S. J.

HoN.

K OF
0114
69500$000
2,0001,000
090009000

IIALIFAX9 N.S.

ORS

Preaîdent
TER ALLISON

~OR McINNES
S MANCHESTER
MOORE
M. C. GRANT

erps Office, Toronto, Ont.
LRDSON, Generul Manager.
D, Asst. General Manager.

:HES IN CANADA

sland
33 in New Brunswick
9 in Quebec

14 in Western Provinces

:WFOUNDLAND
Fogo
Grand Bank

:ar Harbor Grace
Little Bay

Islands

Old Perlican
St. John's

ý.East End
Twillingate
Wesleyville

WEST IN)IES
Son Juan, Porto Rico.

Kingston, Mandeville, Montego Ba:
Antonio, Port Marie, Spanish Towi
~anna-laMar.

NITED STATES
~GO NEW YORIk

joint Stock Bani

3AN
ISc

d-upý - $
nd -

ts over

Atigti,;t 16, zgS.



NEJ PIROBLEM AND THE GOVJERNMENTS

n of AGcomnmodatioit Under Unitori Systemt
Offers Many Ecoilomies ini Expense

5y A. T. DflmUoId, LL.D.

United States Congress lias recently appropriated
red million dollars for the erectiOn of workiitg men 's
et merely at the points where great, new shipbuild-
other industries are being established by te gev-
in the interests of the war and of commerce, but ut

existing centres of industry, in order that pro-
~be made for men being more readily moved from

iere there is a surplus of labor to others where there
ency. The Briitish geverniment, in addition te what it
dy accomplished on an extensive scale at sudl. new

and naval centres as Gretna, Rosyth and cise-
is aise determined to, at the close of the war, crect
:e for the municipalities, three hunidred thousand
Ir the working classes, althougli, it lias been estimat-
one million sucli bouses will more nearly meet the
the British Isles. A definite step lias thus been

entifying goverflmcnts with the practical carrying
at of thc problem of the proper housing of the work-
e Ontario government has now followe>d with au
ition of two million dollars for a similar purpose.

providing such acceommodation bas been in thc
private indîviduals, with building for pro>fit chiefly

or by industrial corporations to supply the needs of
n employees, There are Canadian cities where the
r all buildings are required toi bc approved by the

iii cuality of material, and in kinds of equipmnent, have tý
omitted, because, with themn, the limits of tcOst would bc
ceeded, it would bc advisable to deterxnine up>on a suit
standard ini construction, including in this the absoli
minimum needs which health, comfort and conveniezlc,
both winter and sumimer require, and whicb. every sel
specting workman ouglit to find iii his dwelling. :By gi
the force of Iaw to sucli a minimum standard in constru<
and in exterior and interior arrangements, and following
up with compulsory regu~lations ab teo the u~ses to whiicb
house is to be put, the maximum itumber
occupants to be ailowed, and the right of regular governi
inspection, slums cau be prevented, overcrowding made
practicable, and the general health and physique of the v
ers cau be improved.

What Should Minum Btah4ard lu Constructionl Rquil
Speaking generally, for~ details are unnecessary here

minimum standard should indlude good founidations with
fectly dry cellar accommodation suitable for summer as
as winter storage of supplies ; the use of standard brick<
stone, and of welI-seasoried wood ini ail the details thr<
out; rooms of reasonable sie; ample provision for sar
arrangements, for warmth in winter ,and for ventilationi
seasons, and, it is suggestive, the dwellings should 1
pairs, with proper partywvalls, and the chimrneys in the c
hK.twppn th two houses, to increase the warmth in w.



THE, MORETAIT TIMLES

Eatablished 1874
THE 94 Branches in Canada

B X Capital paîd up - $4,O0000
1Rest $4,750.'0ffl0

SA RANK WELL EQUIPPED
OTA i TO SERVE THE PUBLIC
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of Credit issue8

.Interest added hulf-yearly to Savings Balances

Toronto Branches: Cor. King Est & Victoria Sus., Cor.
Broadview Ave. & Gerrard St. Cor. Queen St. & Pape Ave.

9 The Homte Bank Monthly
The Editor of The Home Bank

Monthly will be pleased to senti the
current issues of the publication, post
pRiti, on application. Address:
"The Home Bank Monthly,"

The Home Bank of Canada,
8-.10 King Street West,

Toronto
A copy mailedl t. your addrest Pott Paiâ.

L The Domninion Bank j
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO la

*Sir BomnD B. OaLe Preaident Mx
* W. D. t7maTHwa Vlce-PrerddentE

W c' A. Bouai - General ManagerE

The Lonidon, England, Branch on
Of the Dominion Bank at 73 Corabil, E.C.

la Conductb, a Gencral Eanking and Foreign Exchange EEBusiness, and has ample facilities for bandling collections W
El

Eu and remittances from Canada. 347 i

The Stan dard Bank
of Canada

Eatabliahod,157 130 Branches
Capital (Authorlaed by Adt of Pariament> ......... 0,000
Capital Paid.up.......................... 8.58L1,270.00
fiserve Fund and Undivided Profites.......-.......4.863

D1RECTORS
W, P. COWu.. President. W. Paiscia. H.C.. Vice.Presîdent.
W. P. Allen. P. W. Cowan. T. a. Oreening. H. Langlois.

James Hardy, P.C.A«. Thol;. H. Wood.
tisAi Office. 15 King St. West TrORONTO, Ont.

C. Hl. BASSON. Genseral Manager.
J. S LOU> DON. Assistant CaeramI Manager.

SAVINOS BAI< DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

THEC MERCJ'-IANTS BANK
Head Office*. Montrai. OF CANADA Established 1864.

laid-up Capital, $7,000,000 Total Deposits (Dec. 1917), $103,M0,000
Resere Fuuds, 7,421,292 Total Assets (Dec. 1917), 136,00,000

Board of Dirctors:
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vice-President

LT,.COL. C. C. BALLANrYNIK FARQuHAS RoszatTaON.
A. J. DAwEs GEo. L. CAINa
F. HOWARD WILSON ALFED B. EvANs

- E. F. HEEDEN General Manager
Supt. of Branches and Chief Inspector: T. E. MKSKFT

K. W. BLACKWELL

E. F. H IB DEN
Tiios. AHEARN

L.CLJ.R. MOODIE

D. C MACAROW I

ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
.)orations and Their banking connection 'is for life-
bank exclus- yet the oniy bonds that bind themn to
:>n, have done this bank are the ties of service, pro-

gressiveness, promptness and Sound advice.

le Pacifie

Royal Bai

August i6, 19x8.

President

1 9



NEW INCORPORATIONS

PERSONAL NOTES

R. E, C. PRATT, general manager of the Molsons Bank

iada, has become a trustee of the North American Pulp
aper Company.

R. A. C. LAWRENCE, of the North American Life Assur-

ompany, has been promoted to the position of district
ýer at Nelson, B.C.

R. A. F. SMITH, of the head office of the North Am-
Life Assurance Company, bas been appointed cashier

at company at Regina.

R. JAMES S. WALLACE, one of the best-known life insur-
men in Western Canada, has joined the staff of the

rch Life Assurance Company.

[R. L. H. SENIOR, British manager of the Confederation

Assurance Company, has resigned, and Mr., G. T.

y, formerly secretary, succeeds him.

IR. F. E. CRAWFORD, formerly mayor of Sault Ste.

1 Ontario, resigned that position on the 12th instant.

s been appointed assessment commissioner for the«city.

IR. CHARLES R. BISSELL, of the Monarch Life Assurance

any, of Winnipeg, has been advised that he was success-

passing the examination for admission as associate of
.ctuarial Society of America.

IR. W. S. FALLIS, who has for a number of years, with

[uarters in Winnipeg, been western manager of the
. .- _.. T Timted has iust been

The Bellevue Mining Company, Limited, With Capital
Stock of $2,000,000, Received Charter

The largest con:
was the Bellevue M
stock of $2,ooo,ooo,

• The following is
the past week in Car
situated in the town
each paragraph. Th,
and the persons nam

Kelowna, B.C.-
Kimberley, B.C.-

cd, $25,000.

New Westminsti
Limited, $20,000.

Dundas. Ont.-S

>rateA
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AUSTIRALIA atd NECW ZZALAnn

BNKf 0F NW 50 UT! WA LE
IBSTABLISBED 1817>

PAIn% II Clu 'a AUSTRAIA * -* 19,524,300.00

RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS 30tJa SEPT., 1917

* . . - 14,375,000.00

* . . .$ 53,423,600.00

* * . .$285,767,140.00

J. RUSSELL PRENCIL (lefirs Manager
SU4 BRANCHES and AQENCIES In the Austraiean Statea. New Zeeand, Pli[. Parus (New Oatnseà. and London. The. Banik traaaaoe«Yr demorptie.

of Australien Baaklag Business. Wool and other Produce Credite aranged.
HE&D OFFICEt GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICEs 2 TiIREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C., 2.

AeNm: BANIK OP MONTEAL, ROYAL BANIK OP CANADA, BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMBRICA

ESTABLISHED 1865

Union Bank of Canada
Head Office -WINNIPEG

Paid-up Capital -$ 5,10,000
Resrve - - 3,400,000
Total Asts (Ovri) * - 1401000,(00

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
lion. Pres., SIR WILLIAM PRICS President. JOHN OALT. Ese.

i -Presidents. R. T. RILBY. Eaq.; O. H. THOMSON. Eaq.
W. R. Allan. Baq. B. B. Cronyn, Esg. F. E. ICenaston, Esg,
O. H. Balfour, . B. L.. Drevry, Eeg. W. H. Makhin. Hsq.
Humne Bilb. sq.,. S. Haa, aq R O. Mccu11ochI. Esq.

MBu sq. AHtlchcock, Eeg. V/m. Shaw. Eeq.

S oflered
England,
d Manau.
mmnercial

wrk City.

BAN 0FHAMILTON
HEAD OFFICIE, HAMLTON

CAPITAL AuTHRuoaZmn...........................15,000,OUu
CAPITAL PAID UP ........................... 3,000,000
SURPLUS.....................3,500,N04

B.UVTR&I
Sus JOHN HEMORIE, lLC.M.G.. Preidnt.

CYRUS A. BIItOE. Vics.Preuldent.
cC..Dalton W.EH. Pia W. A. Wood
Rob.,'t liobsoa I. Pltblado J. Turnbul

J. P. BELL, Gentral Manager.

BRANCHES
ONTARIO

Aticaster GOrrie Milverton
Atwood Grimsby Mitchell
Beamavllle tlsgersville Eoorflld
Blyth Hjamilton Neustadt
Brantford Barton St. Nev Hamliirg

H ast Endt Deerlng Niagara Fallu
Burllngton Hast End Niagara Falls, S.
Caledonia North Hand Oakvllle
4Cheaay "West End Orangeville
Deli ,Jarvis Owen Sound
Dundalk Kitchener Palmerston
Dandas Listowel Paris
Dunylli Luckniow Port Arthuor
Ford viol Rldland Port Coîborne
Pt. Wl liam Milton - Part Elil

MANTOBA
Bradwardine Gladstone Mlnnedosa
Brandon Haniota Morden
carberr, Ilenton Plot Mounit
Cargnan Killiarney Roland
biunrea Manitou Snooviak.
Hlmn Creek Milami Stonewall
Puxwarrea A]LATKWI
Aberdee Caron Mawer -RaIfort

Port Soyas
Princeton
Selirk

Soutliamptoa
Teeavater
Toronto

Queen
Spadlna

Vonge &
Oould

'Wat Toronto
Wingham
wro2eter

1T1E STERLING BANK

Tiiere la no discrlminating among Sterling Banik
customers-eacb receîves ta the llnuiî ofo ur

resources, prompt, efficient service
and experieutced advlce.

Head Office
KING AND SAY STREETS, TORONTO a~s

The National Bar& of Scotland
lncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. B&Tai.Auu lm2

Capital Subscribed ...... £5,000,000 $25.000.000
Paid up.........,0o0,ooo 5,000,000

Uiali.........4,OWJ0,Q 90,000,000
Reserve Fd... ... 800,000 4,000,000

Hecad Offkee EDll4BURGtI
J. S. COCKBURN. Gosnrai Manaber. GEORGE A. HuN'THR. secretft7.

LONDON OFFICE-Si NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD) ST.. E.C.4

JOHN PESO USON. Manag«. DUGALD SMITH, Assistant Mensge«.

The ag.ncy of Colonial and Foreign Banks lua ndrtalten, andth oeÈtanes 0f Customers realdîng in the, Cooies damlc)ed la London, am
rtrdon terime whÎch Win b. farnlhed on application.

August 16, 1918.



ýMEN'S COMPE3NSATION IN NOVA SCOTIA

of First Year's Operations States That Act lias
Been SucoossfUl

ording to the annuai report of the Nova Scatia Work-
Zcompensation 1Board, for the year 1917, the act lias
und to be successful. By a proclamation of the gov-
-council, the Workmeun's Compenisation Act came intO

)r prelimiuary purposes on Ocotober ist, 1916, and for
Osles on. january ist, 1917. The report reads, in part,

ýr i9th, 1916, the me:
the period froin thal

1 with the work of (
iecessary to enable tl
nf ecnmrnntinn nft

E the bo)ard were ap-
Sthe end of itht year

tion and the prellm-
became- effective for

iry îst, 1917. A.part
t work of the board
iof the province for
employers carrying
1.

Parts i provides for

the dishursements for that year, or to adopt the s
collecting eacli yeaLr an amounit suficient ito cover
the disbursements for the ycar, but also an a-ount
aside as a reserve tco take care during future years of
pensation paymenvts with respect to ac cidents happ
that year. The board decided at the outset to adopt
or capitalized reServes plan.

The rates adopte-d by the board foi the year i
calculated to provide a= amount sufaiciýent ta' cover
,compensation payable during the year 1917; (b) tJhc
necessary ta rneet the periodical payznents accruing
years an accounit of 1917 accidents; (c) an amount
aside for the purpose of establishing disaster resei
(d) the cost of administration.

Befare the board established its assessmnent ra
was sç>me nervousness upon the part of enmployers a
the rates would be. Many exnployers anticipated inu
rates. We believe that mucli of the opposition on
«Df the employers t4D the passing of the Workznei>5
satiani Act in N~ova Scotia was dlue to the f tar on
as to whart the rates would be. The rates establish
bç.>ard weýre rceived by the employers gexierally a
fro-n the uincertainity and fear which previousty exi

Board Rfuses C.ntracttflg out CsKItifile.

mes c
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The most important document a persan of large or amill
.means ls called on to prepare is bis

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
It means the happiness and welfare of those moat dear.

Ask for Booklet tI "Make Your WjlL"

CAPITAL, ISSURD AND SUBSCRIBED ... $1,171,70MO
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ........ 8oe22L0

The -Imperiali CanadanM Trust Co.
Exeiior, AdmnlaiUator, Asstgnee, Truste, MUs

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHERS; SASKATOON. REGIN~A, EDMONTON. CALGARY.

VÂY4<XWVSR AND VICTORIA

CO0 LIL ECTI ONS
IR. G. DUN & CO.

BSTABLI SHED 1841
Dominion Bankc Building, Toronto, Canada

_TORONTO PAPF.R MFG. COMPANY, LàMITED
NX1M4 AT CORNWALL. ONT.

ilanulastur3 of Loft dred Ai ri Tub sized Bond. L.4"er and

-u deale fer -ape and -rc -

The

Times Press

Murray's lnterest Tables
show the interet due on ail your inveatmett.

Tables rlange from 2j% to 8% front 1 day
to 868 on sums from $1.00 to $1O,OOU

15 INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME - ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

prie $10-00
Address orders to

B. W. MYURRAY.ACCOU»TA»T
Bupremo Court of Ontarlo, Toronto

THE

Weyburn Security 'Bank
Chartered by Act of the Dominiion Parliamemi

HEAD OFFICE. WEYVBUIU. SASICTculaWAN

BRANCHSi IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, Midale,
Griffin, Colgate, Pang-man, Radvlle, Assinibola, Benson,
Verwood, Readlya, Tribune, Expanse, Mossbaâk, Vantage,
Goodwater, and Osage.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
fi. 0. POWULL. Oeuvrai MeamS.

AOCOUNT BOOKS
LQ.ýOSE ]LEAF ILEGERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Pull Stock, or Speclal Patterns matie to order

PAI>ER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
AUl Kinds, Size anti Quality, Real Value

oE BROWN BROTHERS UWEnx
Simoo. and Pcearl Stmets - TORONTO

A Newspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

HERE is published in New York City a daily
weekly newapaper vbich bas for over twenty

ru I>eou devoted to municipal bonds. Bani
id dealers, investors and public officiais conid
autbority lu its field. Municipalities considori
ical medium iu whicb to announce bond alleri

August 16, igi8.



0
occurred in a coal mine ini the island of Cape Breton,
only in one other coal mining disaster in the province

.ova Scotia had the loss ci life been greaiuter up to that
c, but owing to many of the victims being natives of
, fuundland where thoir dependants reside, the total iossý was
:h below what j't would have been had they beenl residents
his province. The limit of compensation recoverable ini
one case underY thre Ne\wfoundland act is $ î,5oo, and our
provides that the compensation payable in such a case

[l rot ecceed the amounit rthat would be payable under thre
vfoundland Compensation Act to thre dependants living
, of a Nova Scotia workmani killed in Newfoundland.
Iai'ton O isster.

The disaster in thre coýal mine at Stellarton on january
1, 1918, does not properly come wýitliin the scope of this
:)rt. In that case the xxumber of fatalities was 88. It is
.arkable thaj* the.se tw\o disasters should occur practiýcalY
ing the first years o)peration of thre compensation act, but
S xnost fortunate for widows and urphans of thre men who
rtheir lives that the act was in force.

Itax Catastrophe.
On December 6th, 1917, the greatest disaster 0ýf its kind

urred ini Halifax, when an explosion took plaýce on the
aition ship "Mont Blanc," resulting froni a collision withi
steamship "Imo." Many dlaims have been received and

usted and others are still coming in, but it is, impossible
present to sta'te eicactly thre number of claims that wil
ntuaily be made. Thre best estimate thre board is able to

0ç f the total compensation payable is $85o,ooo. Up '10
date of this report thre comipensation paid and the reserves
uired ini connection with fatal dlaims already adjusrted
Durit to $<64,552.î7.
Although thre workmen's compensation act applied to

-kmen killed or iniured while at work as a resuit of the

appoi.nted. Nortwithstandinig that thre board was unable
<,btain payment of the assessment, it never-theless was obliS
to pay out compensation to workmen of thiat concern m
met with accidents. Such a cç»nditio)n is not fair or just
the other employers whn coritribute to 'the accident fund.
Attltude oft EmpIoyers.

In the administration of thre act the board Iras found il
the employers generally are now favorably disposed, to ^
act and with few exceptions thre employers readily co-oper.
wirth and assist thre board, e-specîally in furnishing thre
formation required for the adjustmenit of dlaims. Thre boý
is pleased te avail itself of thIs opportunity to aclcnowleè
thre valuable assistance and co-operation given by thre e
pboyers.

The boord was of. opinion tIraI its reserves and ot]
funds available for investment sbotild be placed in Domiix
governiment war loans and co'nsequently it did not invest 2
funds ini a>ny other security.

The government of Nova Scotia paid for the entire ofl
equipment and itIe administration expenses up 'tc januý
îst, 1917, and also paid a portion of the expenses after tC
date, in addition to, plfying the salaries -of thre members
the board. Thre other administration expenses for 1917 w
paid' out of thre accident fund.

Ontario
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When to Make a Will
The. time to maire a Will la when one is of sound mind
and body, with uninapaired faculties. If made under
other conditions, exception mnay b. taken to ita validity.
Once made. it may be changed fromn timne te time if the.
Testator so deaires, but make the. Wul. and add the. changea
as c:rcumstancea demand. When makting yoiar WilI assure
your estate of efficient administration by noming this Cor
poration s Executor.

THE
TORONTO GENRtAL TRUSTS

Establishet ead OffceEstbllh, CORPORATION TORON4TO

Drambe: 48*aa Waui.g aka.em Vaue.ver

Chartered Trust' and Executor
Company

(P.moeit T'he Titie and Twust £eMmam)
la authoriz.d to act as Administrator, Recelver, Executor,
Liquldator, etc., without giving uecurity.
An estimate of the Coxnpany's charges for acting in amy Truste«
Capacity will b. gladty given. Enqwirl.a solicited.

Board of Diru*trs
Hon. W. A. Charlton, Wl?.. Preaidmni. Col, Ne Norshall. lit Vice-

prdasde.r Sir William Gage, 2nd ViceqPreisidept. W. K. George, Jrd
Wie-PraU.um. W. R. Hobbs. R'. W ade, Atlan MePhero, J. B. Tudhape,

D> SL Humus, J . F' M. Stewart . J. Ml Pergeison. S. Casey Wood, John J.
aibson. ,ugn ~tr
Chartered Trust and Executor Companay

Canada. Lif. Bdhig., 46 King St. W,., Toronito

Canaitiai, Guaranty Trust Coimpany
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON

Board of Dlreetess
ALEx. C. FRA.sER, LT.-CoL. A. L YotN.o,

Praident. Vice-Preaident.
JOHN R. LITTLE, Managing Director.

lips. Gaoaoa W. BitOWx,WILLIAm FERGusoN, H. L ADOLI'H,
E. 0. CxuPPEL, J. S. MAXWELL, jito. A. McDoNALD,
G. S. MUNRO, HON. W. M. MATIN, M. P.P., JOHN E. SMT,
F. N. DàARK, ALzEc. A. C&AMEaoN, D. A. RRaa.a

utee, Liquidator,

In Appointing Your Executor-
Let us suggest that you write or asc for TOUR copy of

our recently-published brochure on WILLS. Rt wilI inter-
est you and give you conclusive reasons also for the appoint-
ment of a corporate lnstead of an individual Executor and
Truste.

Asc at the samne time for YOUR copy of Iarm land
listings. These are assets arisîng out of estaies lin process
of belng wound up and where it is necessary to realize.
Prices and terms moderate.

The Standard Trusts Company
Standard Trusts Bldg., M4 Main St. WINNIPEG

Canadian F inanciers
T1rust Company

- Vanicouver, M.C.Head Office

TRUSTE EXECUTOR ASSIGNE
Agents for investnient in all classes ef Securities.
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese et Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalitiea.

lntqxdri« a fnit.d
Louerai Uau~ev

5%lo
Absoluto
Socurity

Ueut.GL cl. la. 94XXEmu

Oo ez,00cpratio ns,
ladividuals have found our
Debentures au attractive
investirent. Terms orne to

fiv. yeas.

The Empire
Loan C onipany

WINNIPEG, N.

delity Five Hundred Dollars
or More '

-will yield you live per cent. per annurr
if entrusted to us for a period of tbree o:
five years. Bokiet on request.

Trust E
Liniited

nm <iA 500,000

August 16, igi8.
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A WORK OF ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION

Halifax Relief Commission Has Done Much in Rebuilding
City of Halifax

Since the explosion and fire in Halifax Harbor on the
6th of December, 1917, the destroyed section of the city has
been, to a large extent, reconstructed. An excellent example
is here furnished of what can be done through good organi-
zation with the necessary financial backing, not only in the
way of engineering work, but also in reviving the whole
economic life of a city, and placing it upon new and im-
proved civic basis.

The first assistance was rendered by such miscellaneous
bodies as existing for the purpose or were immediately
created to deal with the difficulty. A relief commission was
very shortly organized, and this was later incorporated as
the Halifax Relief of the Provincial House of Assembly,.
Extensive powers were given to the commission as occasion
demanded. The three original members were: T. S. Rogers,
of Halifax; W. B. Wallace, of Halifax; and F. L. Fowke, of
Oshawa, Ontario, with Mr. Ralph P. Bell as secretary.

tends to matters involving buildings or property. Imme<
ately after the disaster, Colonel Low, who was appoint
manager of the reconstruction department, opened offices
the Halifax Hotel. Soon afterwards two temporary offi
buildings were built for the commission by the firm of Ba
MacMahon & Company. The one building was occupied
the reconstruction departient, .including purchasing agei
general superintendents, district superintendents, manager
reconstruction, acting city engineer and clerical assistan
The other was occupied by the rehabilitation section.

Plenty of Finanolai Support.
The cash contributions to the Halifax Relief Commissi

totalled about $20,000,000, Of which £1,ooo,ooo sterling m
voted by the British Government, $12,ooo,ooo by the Domini
government and about $3,ooo,ooo by individuals, corpo
tions, associations, municipalities, provincial governmei
and others. The private and public donations of $50,ooo
over were as follows:-

was to
:eption

Volume
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At the Mity4fourth aunusi meeting heMd in Februtry the.Prsdnisi remsrks, said:ZTEO tro L a
For the. tenth cona.cutiv. year we haeo r"s ettate a

onhand other tiien office promnises.-
Tisa Corporation refrain, heom invecting in auy form of & Debenture Co.

seculative securitias.

THE HURON & ERIE MORTGAGE CPTLAI NCOIIPORAD FTS.70 ,50O

CORPORATION SHORT TERM (8 TO 5 YEARS)
"OLDER THAN THE DOMINION OF CANADA.$' DEENUR7

HEAD OFFICES - LONDON, CANADA DBNUE

Braekemega2f 0  YIELD INVESTORS ~ 2Io
Capia adU $2,500,000. I*Uteve 3,00 JOHN EoCLAItY, Presldent A. E4. SMART, Mauager

Six per cent. Debenturea I ES £OU ofVN

lTe C<aada Standard Loan Company TeGetWa emnn520 ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 icneBocWnie Loan Company
SECURITY

INM E ES PAid-up Capital ................ ,1 5f3

THE DOMINION SAVINGS EUNAet.............7,1,5.2
A.ND INVESTMENT SOCIETY REUNHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

manoic empt Buldin. Lndon CaadaBRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgary,Interest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Dobentur., EdImonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Edlaburgh,
T. H. PU RDOM, <.C.Presideut NATIIANIEL MILL8, Manager Seotlsnd.

Londonand Cauadiai Litai aud Agency Co,, LÎ.itedj(NE8W EDITION 740W READUV (SFND I~Nn.u tRD owî NO)aI BIH VUEM. OOT
Pald.sp Capita l. Rest. $50OWf Total Asta.84585,914Matupalre ofud n ude dlasaduwrsoet ieya

C'anaib n R zàn LAnem W. WE>DD. Jnat.. Secrtary. V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager

The Hamilton Prýovident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed .. - 2,OW00o.oo
Capita Paid-up .. 1,200,000.0

Roerre ani Surplus Funds .. 1,163,994.20
Total Assets .. . .4,11W,757.31

Dabenture fo em f fromen W tave 7tars et hishe.t

Saî ls eprten Depoulte received. aud lutereçt allowed onSavng ~~IFLUomdaily baZa,,ce, Wlthdrawable by chaq ue.
Trustees sud Bxecutffl are authorized 1,y Law to iuvest Trust

Funds lu the Dehectures sud Savinge Department of thia Society.
NVONRY TO LOAN.

Mlead Offi ce Klug Street, HAMILTON, On.t.
GEORGE HOPE Presidput D. E. CAMERON. Treser,

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO

FEg*blttbed le"
President -W. 0. OoMedarux Firat Vice-Pteoident-W. D. Matthews.
Second Vice- Presidet-R. S. Hudsou. Joiut Geuersl Managers-R. a.
Hudson, Johu Masuey. Assistant Cenual Msagfer-Georgte Hl. Smith.

raidap Capital........ ....... ............... S 0 W,
19morve Fond (earned)............................

Unappropuliatei pet. .................... 1Sm 1.1
capital and surplus.......... ............ _.... ,4,,l.

*UPIM9TS RUCEIVED iu suma of une dollar aud upwsrds, sud
Iuter.st ai lowad conipouuded half-yaarly,

A TaUjsrmm INVflTMENT.-The Boud* lenued bhi ts Corpors-
tion are s high4clsss securlty lun whicb fixecutors sud Truatees sra
authorized byyluw ta lovent Trust Puuds. Bniquirs &bout thamn.



Dtal about $4,ooo,coo. but this does not iniclude per-
repairs to damaged property nor the restoration of

ws nor compensation for their destruction. An amourit
,16was expended by the various voluntairy commnittees

.he Relief Commissiou assumed control. This included
ýrtaticn to or trom ilalifax given WO 2,,308 personS.
e must rapil progress was made with the opening of
in fine of the Canadian Government Railway, which
complished in two davs. Special railway construction
:ation was forxned to handie the work of repairing and
ing the railway. Structures of these were essential tO
tg in relief for the other parts of the city. As regards
onstruction of bouses it was decided that the best plan
b. to erect temporary apartment houses. These
.gs were standardized in the formn of two-story bouses,
iouse containing eight four-room and bath apart-

One hundred and two -of these apartinents were

ONTARIO REGULIATION OF LOAN CQW

Information Regarding Invetments ii Now R
Much Greater Detail Than Forinerly

Sonie
mninion P
issued a*
the provii
than was
temporar:
results b(

The
dealing v
owner, ai
the corpio

,o0

COMPANY
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHARTERRIOACCOUNTANTS, TRtusTrnas, RECRIVERS, LiQuWDATORS
Merchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TORtONTO

a. R. C. Clarkson. 0. T. Clarkson.
H. D. Lockhart Gordon.Btb a"I4 RJ. DUlwort.

Charles DC. Corbould
CHARTERED AccoUNitANt AzND AuDITOR
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

902 Pari# Bld,. ..... . ...... Winnipeg
Correspondents Et Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

GEORGE EDWARDS, F.C.A. AavniUX H. EDWAEtDs, F.C A.
H. PERciVAL EDW~ADS W. POiixROY MORGAN W. H. TiHompsQN
CHAS. E, WHITE T. J. MIACNAMARA A. G. En)wAaDs
0o N. EDWARDS J.C: McNAB Tuios. P- Gzaoîm
A. L. STEaVENS ________ T. P. HiLLi

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO , , CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING
CALGARY . . HERALD BUILDING
VANCOU VER .. LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG. . ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
MONTREAL .. McGILL BUILDING

CORRESPONDENTS
HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN, N-B. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON, ENG. NEW YORK, U.S.A.

sB.aumm 1862.
HENDERSON, REID> AND COMPANY

cIIARTESUID AcooNlAHT
WINNIPEG. Manitobit MEDICINIE HAT, Alberta

HENDERSON, RENDI ANI) PATERSON
Cl4Am'8a.u) AQOOUNTANT*

ACADIA BLOCK. LBT$DRIDGE Alberta
W. A. R.Indereon J. D>. Reid R. J. Ritchie Paeso

NEW BRUNSWIC~K TO SICURE IRETURN OF MONEY

BERT. R. MASECAR
Chartered Accountant

Audîtor Accountant Liquidator Trustes

SASKATOON, Saok

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDERATEON LIFE BUILDI1NG
WINNiPEG»

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGOS & COw,
Chart.r.d A«montants Audît.,'. Truat...l Liquid*tor.

Winnipeg Saikateo. Noose Jaw London, Eng.

P. C. S. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY JAMES GRANT

F. Ce S. TURNER &, CO.
CHARTJRD ACCOIUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Buildinâg -WINNIPEG

RIUTHIERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.
btawtwmed kecem"Uua Twrsatee., and iJqul*ioWsi

86O AdeImide Btvsat Uas 604 K1itýl SUnUing

Câble Addre-'WI1LLCO. MITRA
lRepresented at Halifax, St. John, Winuipeg, Vanceuver

Ask the Subscription Departmnent
about our Speclal Book Offer

com- The Geological Survey of Canada has commenced tes
îrmed. xiatural gas ini Aiber-ta fojr the purpose af deterininig
>ViJce value as a source of gasoline. Exper imenvtal apparatus is
.irray, being iýonstructed and it 15 expected that actual upecrat
d the will be under wýav within a few weeks. Tests will bc g
ith of at the principal producing points in southern and nax't

Alberta. A local supply of gasaline ini the west would t~
great value and more especiall ' in the future sho>uld
~Urited Sta:tes bc forced t~o restrict the expert of the pro
ta Canada.

aliter,
xseW The city of Victoria is taking vigarous steps ta Co

mn Ca- the arrears of taxes. According rta the Victoria City R
con- Art, 1918, arrears may be made by reduced payments ext

Ugust 16, 1918.
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Times Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Financing

Prescott and Russell Counties, Ont.-Messrs. C. H. Bur-
:ss and Company, of Toronto, have purchased a block of
;Oooo 6'per cent. 20-instalment bonds of the united counties
Prescott and Russell. The proceeds will be used for bridge
d road purposes.

Windsor, Ont.-Sealed tenders will be received up till
.tgust r6th, ig8, by M. A.. Dickinson, acting clerk, for fthe
trchase of a block of debentures of the city of Windsor, Ont.,

follows: $75,000 Windsor hydro-electric 6 per cent. 20-
ars annual instalments, semi-interest coupons. Debentures
d coupons payable at Windsor, delivery of debentures to be
ade purchaser at Windsor. Debentures may as far as prac-
:able be made of the deiomination of $1,ooo each.

New Westminster, B.C.-The city has received. two offers
r its $400,000 of 5-year 6 per cent. bonds. These are, how-
er, under option to Wood, Gundy and Company, of Toronto,

FINANCES OF BURNABY MUNICIPA

Debt Reduced and Short-Term Obligations I

Liquidated

Mr. George Webb, chairman of the finance con
the municipality of Burnaby, B.C., recently issued t
ing statement:-

Burnaby'd finances are in good shape, the4r
standing at this time being stronger than at June 2
The year was commenced with a balance in hand of
The first six months of the year was financed by
$16o,oe, borrowed against anticipated revenue, ai
time has been liquidated, all but $15,876. The col]
taxes are better, as shown by the appended statei.

To 24th July, 1918:
1911-1912 .. ........ ......... . ....... $
19 13 .- -... .............. .............. 5,
1914 ..... ................................. 7,
19 15 ... ................................ 12,

le wnloie
treasury

HICH INCOME BOND VALUES
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Exempt from Dominion Tax
It is good business tu increase your holdings of Victory Loan Bonds,
because the security is of the highest quality, the income return
attractive, and you are flot required to, pay Domninion Income Tax.

Price, 991%e and lnterest

Wood, G'undy
Montreal Toronto

&Company
Sas katoon

6'2to 87
-o/- SAFE"r, JNVESTMENTS,3-

YTu can oôtain tia inter-
est return wilA assurance
ti..t y'our naoney d' sahly
jgw.atud in souai mort-
gar scurfi oesf esta&-

Partlqalara on r.qu.aa.

RoYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION IMITED
164 St. James Street
MONTREAL

Bonds Free from Federal Taxation
we offe ail matuities of Victor
Loan at 99%4 and accrued interest.

R. A.
MANOC Of,

DAýLY
NOVA BOoTir

TOftON TO2

& Co.
&v.U#10"

W. F. Malien & Co. We will buy Maritimne
BONDSProvince Municipale

<'BODS,"oflqcred on an attract-
HALIFAX, N.S. ive basiu.

1 W% M

)OVER

August 16, igtS.

Offerings



PRODUCTION OF BREAD IN CANADA

ight Decrease Shown in Average Cost for May-
Increase in Flour Consumed

In the monthly report of the Minister of Labor, the aver-
cost of bread per pound for Canada, in cents, comparing

il and May, is shown as follows:-

Flour and flour ingredients ....
Ingredients -- ,............
Baking ................ ..
Delivery ..................
Management and overhead ....

April.
4.145

.476

.638
1.093
.578

May.
4.112

.499

.611
1.071

.549

Total ..................... 6.903 6.842
wr Consumed,
The flour consumed shows an increase, April using 67,-
barrels, and May 73,457 barrels, or an increase of 5,734

Tels, equivalent to nearly twenty car loads.
An increase of 3,318 barrels in the chief cities is shown

follows:-
April, May,

barrels. barrels.
Montreal ... ................ 18,221 19,403
Ottawa .................... 3,997 4,398
Toronto .... ................ 17,936 18,461
W innipeg ................... 6,825 8,035

46,979 50,297

The cost of flour and four substitutes shows a decrease of
average of four cents per barrel; the yield of bread from
,arrel of flour stands at 261 pounds, the same as last month.

st of Prodtiolon.

The following statement shows the cost cf producing one
ind of bread, (in cents), in the principal cities of Can-

N.B.
and We

Locality. April.
London ......................... $10.99
Guelph, Stratford and Kitchener.. 10.74
St. Thomas .................. 30.96
Chatham ..... ............. ..... 10.94
Cobalt ....... ..... ............. 11.53
Winnipeg ..................... 10.49
Moose Jaw ..................... 10.33
Saskatoon ................... 10.10
M edicine Hat .................... 10,13
Edmonton ..................... 10.11
Calgary ......................... 10.03
New Westminster, Victoria and

Vancouver ................. 10,54

May.
$10.95

10.62
1o.82
10.80
11.50
10.40
10.20
10.11
10.05
10.02

9.96

10.46

The total flour purchased during May amounted to 57,
barrels.

UNIFORMITY IN ASSESSMENT WANTED

Opening Sitting of Manitoba Taxation Commission Opi
Questions of Municipal Government

too crude, he said, oft
rolls year after year,
m2v have heen mqte

ow and Sydney
...............

. .. . . . . . .. . .. .

br ..........

ls ..........

ier ............

£1 Là JL " 4.
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Prt r Arthur and Frort W.limM
Realty Investments

Inside Ciry and Revenue Produclng Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us, for illustrated bookiet descriptive of
the twin Chies.

GENERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
Whai.u Building, PORT ARTHUR, Ontario

OSIER & IIAMMON09 FIA4ILAET
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Doalersi in Goverînment. Municipal, Railway, Cmli, Trust and
Miscellaneous Debegitures. Stocke on London, Eng., New
York, Mo*itreal and Toronto Exchanges Bought and SoId
on Commission.

Osier, Ilammnond & Nanton<
STOCKBROKERS & PINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG
Buy and 5.11 on Comimisuion. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
Toronto. Montresi. New York and London Eng., Exchange@

Canada's Victory Loan
5~%Gold Bonds

Price: 99*
M*turîing lot D4eebr, 1922, 1927 or 1937

Pr.efrom aillacoms or other taxes Iniposed by Dominion Goveronient

BURDICK
PombertonBl.
VICTORIA, D.C.

BROS. & BRETT,
LIMITED

2 Standard Bank BIdg.
VANCOUVER, S.C.

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

A. H. Martens & Company
Merbeil orntoStckBichange>

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

Harris Trust B1d8.,
Chicago, Ii.New York,N. 

DEALERS IN

,rment, Municipal, Sdiool Bonds
and all Listed Stocke

Special attention given to orders for

Victory War Bonds

e& Co.
ON, ALTA.

entures

We Ru>' and Sell

DOMINION GOVERNMENT AND
WESTERN MUNICIPAL

BONDS
Royald Financial Coi

Capital paid up,
703 ROGERS DLDG.,
VANCOUVER~, S.C.

DOMINION 0F CANADA

VItCTO RY LOAN
0F 1917

(drr.< et Donjiision Iwon l'axes).

PUsCi ffl, % AND INTIREST
i5.65 0/ ion the. 5-Year Bondit

LOUGHEED & TA YLOR, LIMI TED
FINANCIAL AGIRNTS

zir

August 16, r9z8.

UME% il CANADA



GOVERNMENT TO ACT AS LABOR BUREAU

tecent Action o! United States (iovernnt is Most
Drastic Since National Amwy Drait

Recent ineasures of the United S$tates governiment will
iake the latter practically the sole employrnenit agency iin
ie country. lu the great niajority of industries, advertibe-
ients for labor are tu be forbiddeýn.

On August ist, the supplying of war industries with
unmun- labour wiil be centralized in the United States Ema-
loyment Service -of the Department of Labor ' and ail inde-
endent recruiting of comnron labor by manuïacturers having
payroll of more thau ioo mien will be diverted to the United
tates Emnployznent Service. This is in accordance with the
.ecision of the war labor policies board and approved by the
'resident oni june x7 th. (The war labor policies, board is
oinposed of representatives of the war, iiavy, and ýagricultural
epartments, the shipping board and the emergency fleet cOr-
utaâtiun, the war industries board, anid the food, fuel, and
ailroad administrations. lIs chairinan is Felix Frankfurter,
ssistant to the secretary of labor).

Thte above action was found necessary t<> overcome a
ierilous shortage of unskilled labor in war industries. This
liortage was aggravaked by an alrnost universal practice of
abor stealing and poaching. While the restrictionsp against

g-,,w l. ~novment of labor7 al>ly omily to conUXon labor

1Thtse state quotas will in turn be distributed amoni
ties. Within each locality, employers in non--war wc
clu-ding those who are only partially in war worIk,
asked to distribute the local quotas from tiue t
Amongst theniselves. Quotas by localities and individi,
to be accepted as readily as they are for Liberty Lo
Red Cross carnipaignis. This plan of labor quotas is a
tion ýfor ail communities.

The object is to keep any comnunity f rom being
of labor, and to use local supply, as f ar as possil
local demand. The situation, however, is snch that in
cases some men niay have to be transported ov>er 10
tances.

part of our
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KENAG ENCIEF.S ]LIMr4ED
INSURANCE, AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

PROPERTIES MANAGED-VALUATrIONS M4ADE

M0O8E JAW, S8AS K

TOOLE, PEET & CMe Liuited
INSURÂNCE AND REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS MADE. ESTATES MANAGE!)

Cable Addm..t Topeco. Western Un~. and A.B C..5t SU dition
CALGARY, CANADA

HILL & KEMP, Limfted
Real Estte, Insurance and Financial Agents.

Properties Managed, Rents CoIlected, Valaatiuas Made,
SASKATOON, SASK.

1-. MILTON MARTIN
Real Estate, Insurance and4 Finanolal Agent

Pwop-iont H.mmggfd VaIu.IIooa md
EDMONTON - ALBERTA

729 THOLER BLDO. P-0. DRAWBU 998

a.Presidet.

ent Co.
S

J. 0. HETTLE, Manager SASKATOONI

TA rougho ut Mpanitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta

FARM LAND APPRAISALS
LAND I3OUGHT AND SOLD
ON BEHALF 0F CLIENTS

WINPGREGINA CALGARY

Louglieed, Bennett, MeLaws & Co.
CALGARY, AL TA.

IIARRJSTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES
Solicitors for:

The Bank of Montreal, The Canadian Bank of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
The Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada Life
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)roductive; men working for- rlem that are ministeriag to
r ow,ýn ýcrmfort and luxury ý, uneccessarilv. They ma\: have
rate y achts with whole crews doing no good. They mnay
e landed estates that are unproductive. 1 shouild like to
an income tax placed high enougi tcu drive these unipro)-

7±îve ]>(op)le into iridusýtry. 'There ought to be no such
ig as a butler or a footman. The class of chauffers sho.uldI
pre.t severely cut into. And it seems to me that thase
igs can be automraticaillv arrived at, to a certain extent, by
irge incomne taix."

A littie Jiter, reg.irding the taxation of land, Mr. Kent
1 :-

Nwthe quesýtioni of taxilig unused ]iand into use is crie
the coirective phases. It is nccessary socially and will,
ntually, be vaý,lu-able economically. Our population in this
Lntry, ' roin various reasons prior to the war, was badly
trib"uted, and even if we had Lad no war we should have
n obliged to face this question ot badly distrihuted and,
refoi-e comnparativcly unproduotýive, populatioun, wvith laws
,t would drive into use, with appropriations and laws that
uld encourage and miake possible the use of the vacant
d in1 this counir, to the end of reaclhing greater production.

"This would have been -necessary even without the \var.
t in view )f the war, and in view of the tremendous dis-
ation -of population, 1 conceive that une of the greatest
)blcems we have to face. and oner of the greatest possibili-
;that will ariýse out of the war, ivill bc a great Federal land
[1ev, and 1 b~eli,-ve that Federal taxation of land beyond
-tain limnits wiIl have a tendencv in this direction. One of

correctives thait we must apply liv taxation will be found
be applied ru rrivilege in natural resources, the holding
natural resources for specuLation, or, as it has been stated,
forestalling industrv. Those natural resources have been
tdlessly scattered and ithere ha,ý beeni a constant tendency
ong the comipetent and the faLrsighted to gather rhemi up
J get them in large holdings, Ia sonie cases this, as in

case cf accunilating enough lumber for an operation, is
ecoriomical mnatter, and justifiable, In mnany other cases

represents an oppressive privilège that cuts thie average of
r people off froîn what a few; of our people, owing to thetr

-111 ýTn.ffition âni theoir foresiQlit. and other thinzs les

tion. lIt contais miaià\ intcresting -articles, on ho\\ to elimini
waste and save labor.

ModeM Business Probiern, No. 30, of the Alexander Ha
lton lnstitute, New York, describes, importance of ocean sh:
ping and aise the necessity for understanding the custoi
systems of foreigii counltries for those who desire ito exte
their export business.

Bureau oft Labor-Seoond Annual Report of the. Bureau
L.lbor of the Manitoba Department of Publie Works.-This
for the fiscal year enided Novemnber 30th, i917, and gives
reviewv of the xork of ithe bureau and a suntmary cf the lat
legislation of the province during the year.

Insurance Institute of Toronto.->roceedings for the y(
1917-18. This report gives a list of members if the inistitu
the annual report, the presidentiil address, and some of 1
morie important papers read before varions meetings of 1
institute throughout the vear. It also gives the examinati
papers set by the inslitute.

Quebso Publie Utliis Commisslon.-Eighth annual
port for the year ended June 3oth, 19x7. This book is
cellent for refereince purposes, as it conitains animal repu
of the varieus companies operating in the province, and a
gives a surnmary of the important events in the year affecti
public utilities in Quebec.

Opm8nlng Up Export Trads.-Modern Business Probl
No. 15 u>f the Alexander Hamuilton Insititute, N.Y., takes
the questioyn of a ruibber goods manufacttrig compan
enitry into foreign trade. 1t supposes that advertsements 1
beeni placed in South American papers to secure. local rep
sentatives and deals with certain types of rep~lies that il
bci secured.
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BANK 0P JMONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividenid of Two-and-<ne-
Ealf per Cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Insti-
tutioin, bas been declare<d for the current quarter, payable on
and after Tuesday, the Thirdt Day of September next, to
Shareholders of record Of 31st July, IqîS.

By order of the Board.
FREDERICK WlILLIA.MS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
~MontreaJ, igth July, ixg8.

UNION BANIK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 120

ýotice is herelsy given that a dividend at the rate cf q!
zinumn upon the paid-up Capital Stock cf the Union Bank
anada has been dedlared f o- the current quarter, and
the samne will be payable at its Banking B~ouse in the
of Winnipeg, and aise at its branches, on and after
daty, the 3rd day of September, ior8, to sharebolders (if
d at the close cf business on the 16th dav of August next.
Che transfer books will be closed from the î7 th te the
day of Angust, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
H. B. SHAW,

General Manager.
Viniipeg, July iSth, iîg8.

THIE CANADJAN BANK OF COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 120

14etice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend -of 254
-ent., upon the capital stock of this Bank has been de-
d fer the three months ending the' 315t o>f August uiext,
that the same -will be payable at the Bank and ita
ches oni and after Tuesay, 3rd September, ig)i8, to share-

>r f record at the close cf business on the 17th day of

EA8T -SOUND FREICHT RATES ARE INCREASED

On Augus4t 2th the Boird of Railway Commissioners, for
Canada issucd the following general order.

Whervas, thec east-bouindc transcontinental freight rates on
specific coinmodities fronm points in British Columbia
recognized as Paciflc -Coast termninais. te destinations in east-
eru Canada have been in thec past tnd are now lower than
the regular scale cf rates under the Canadian Freight Classifi-
cation, and are relatced 10ý tho rates on fike commodities when
shipped froin the correspcnding terminals ini the contiguous
,State cf WVashington teo eastvrn destinations;

And wvhereas, by order of theý director ge.neral<cf the United
Statcs Raïilroaid Admninistration thie United States carriers
increased their freight rates, including their said trans-
continental rates, frorui june 25th, zxby twe(,nty-five per
cent_, subject te certain imodificatiol, with re5pect te) specific
commnodities, and becausc of thec competitive character cf the
traffic it is expedient to continue ait leasýt the said relation-
ship.

It is- erdered that the railway cempajnics ini Canada en-
gaged i easý-t-b-ound rncntnna trafllc be, and they are

herby prmitted te inciease~ thrir presnti iciriiodiity rates
frcmn the saîd P'acific Coast termiinais in B3ritish Columbhia te
destinations in eastern Canada-, subject, hoeeas a maxi-
mum te the ows rates now in effeet fromn thecrrpndn
terminaIs ini the State of Wash'ngton o)n like commnnoitiies te
correspIon<inig eastvrn etiaonand that the rates se in-

reedbe pecrmitted< te) becine efetiefot earlier than the
ninth day cf Septemrber, 1918, upon net less than five days'
notice te the board and te the shipping public by filing and
peosting ini the mariner prescribrd in the Rýailway Act.

Province cf Ontario six per cent. ten-ear bonds, are being
offered at par and interest by the synidicate composed of R.
C. Matesand Comrpany, C. Mergdith and Cemipany, Limnit-
ed, andl ITanson Brothers. TFhey, 1urchaised the issue a few
days ago frein the provincial governinent.

Pire Insurance Agency Wanted
A Real listate sud Insursane Compny operstlug
in Sssketchevwsu hos en active agency coveriag
300 points throughout the Province. A Gwsere
Agenoy for a strong reliable Insurance Compsany
i. wisbed te tae up the business controlled Item
tii.,, points, This i.s afirst-clsss opportaaity for
su lasurac Company writing lire business te
make use of s large orgssizstion well estsblished.

Apply Box 193, Monetary Tint.,, Toronto

We Ouwn n 0/ff

$20e200
of Preston,
ut. 30 Instalment Del

to Yield Çi-
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REPORT FROM ALBERTA

ailway Agent States that Recovery Has Been Excellent
-Better Prospects for Livestock

,Mr. W. J. W\hiteside, of the Canadian Northerni Railway,
io is at preýent in western Canada, reports as fodows:-

The pessimîisn that was ranipanit ini Aiberta folLowing
c freak frost wvhidli swept the central and northern district
the grain-growiDg areas the iàst wecek xin july is rapidiY

sappearing urider the prevailhng pleasant weather con-di-
>ns. Likewvise the estizuates of ciarage to wlieat, which in
iny (-,ses wsset clown as total, are being revised . The
.turail optimisin of the country is reasserting itseif,' and
e departmnent of agriculture officiais are accordingly able
revamip the tetiniates of yield inito something resembliiig

.rmony with -the aite:redt conditionis. The preliminary est'-
a.te o-f the acreage sown) tb wheat in this province was ap-
oximately thiree and a haîf million acres. Governxnent
ïlcers to-day wvere cf the opinion thnt, roughly speaking,
per cent. of that would net lie liarvested. For the 8o per

nt. it is expected thar. yield wiil not average less flan ten
ishels to the acre.

The 20 per cent., of course, wiil in no wise be a total
ss. From the point of view of the abiiity of the province
produce foodstuff s for tle Allies tlere will hardiy be any

preciable loss. That acreage wlich is -out of consideration
a harvesting proposition wiil lie diverted te the feedinig
stock. So where the Allies will lose in the quantny of

iur shipped tley wil gain in wNeight of beef. It would
ipear to lbe oniy a deficit in the character of ship space
cd. The grain, ail of if, can be utilize'd one way or other.

Reports from the southern section of Alberta, whiich
xre rather hopeleýs a week or ten days ago, are taking on
healthier tone. Pasturage has improved as a resuit of
ins. i'nd even the returns fromn actual harvestiitg operations

PROMINENT N4EW YORK LAWYER FORMER CANi

Elsewliere ini this issue there appears a statement
lieavy fire losses in Canada, by Mr. WVilliam B. Elliý
New York. Mr. Ellison was born in St. Thomas, 0
1857, studied law witli the then firmn of Ross, Mac<
Merritt and Coatsworth, of Toronto, and was cailed
.Ontario Bar inii 88o. Inimediately afterw\ards lie wrent 1
York where lie lias since been actively engaged in the r
of lis profession. He is acknowle-dged on ail hands
of tlie ahiest insurance lawyers in the United States. J
lie was elected to the New York legisiature and sern
constituency for one year, deciining to be a candidate
election. lHe. also served for saine monîlis as water c<
sioner of the city of New York, and in1 1913 was appol
comxmissioner to examine tlie city laws governing fire
ance.

EARNINfl8
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THlE EVER-INCREASING PIRE LOSS

Is There No Remedy for a Condition That Bias Become a
National Mlenace?

William B. Ellison, of New York, w\heni asked bis vit,\%-
on the subject af the àxcesqîve fire losses af Canada, sa.id t-

"Fire insurance allers about the oi\ni( mdin ihat 1
know cf through which a man mnay benefit bv bis owýn negli-
gence or by the tiegligexice of bisý emnpýoyeus, for w\hist acts
he is oiherwise responsible.

.,In every othei sphere of hurnan actîvity thiat 1 now can
thmnk of a man is barred f :am pr:ofiîing by ris owni wýant ai
reasonable care, anti 1 kntw of no o lier (ondtiton unpder
whitci a man is flot helti re>sponsible for tire niegligence- of
bis representatives.

"If ibis anomalous situation can Ire remedieti, 1 bave, not
thre leasi doubt tbat our lire lasses w%-uld immediately de-
crease te an astoundéina' degree,

"There shoulti be Itegisiation under wbhich tbe standard
form of polie>' should be amendeti so as to bar a recover
of a loss sustaineti by fixe under circumstances clearly show-
ing that tIre lire in question astbe resuait of negligence
on tbe part of tbe assureti or bis employees. SucIr a pro-
vision \would immnediately resuli in thre exercise of greater
diligence on thre part of property owncrs, real anti persona]l,
to avoiti a ~fire, anti such diligence is nohn more than can
Ire fairly expected of a persan wvho seeksi ndemnity.

"Fire prevýntion hs naw universali>' recognized as bene-
ficial anti tending-largelv ta abate fire lusses, and 1 van tbmnk
cf no means wbereby such prevention would Ire more stinu-
lated tran by relieving tIre insurer frein ail loss caused by
the negligence or want ai reasonable care an tIre part of thre

my opinion, it is not sufficient tirat tire insu
e unaile wo recover a loss growing out of bis o
care or negligence on thre part of his emplovees,'
,ci, lin addition tbereta. Ire held fer sncb damai
ent third parties may suifer fram the same cause
ere is noîiring uinfair in holding that a prope
bo neglecis bis duty, and tbereby causes dami
-ighbar, sýhould be beld i able therefar, On tire c
every otirer line of activit,. such cansequential di
learly recog'nized andi approved.
e economny tirat would necessarily graw ont of s:
an would warrant aud permit thre insurer ta exti
ni of inspection te sucir a degrce tbat over-rnsura
reat tenipter te negligence, if nat incendiaris-
ý substarniaily eliminated.
crtblng tIrai tends te conserve tIre financial streni
isurer tends equally ta serve tire wý,eîfare of thre
Dd it shenlti Ie a matter of public interest thaît
demnitors against loss by fire sirouli Ire protec
a conrpulsory. distribution of tireir funtis anreng

w. tdi ýst thre hontest, care
justly calieti upon
scrnpuîons neighrl
owners te take
because tbe care

"J,,..

ANNUAL MEETING OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

At the i 3th annuai mee-ting of the ln-s4itute of Chartered
Atccountanîis of Briitiîsh Columbia, the statemient was made
ilhat 22- of the memibvrs and 36o articlcd clcrkçs were servirug
in the empire',, forcesý abroad. 'lhe, report of the treasurer
, howcd thec intituie to bc in god finaxicial position after
miaking the usual grants to pattjotie funds. Repo0rts were
subrnlitted by thek deliegate, who attenducd the last annual
mleeting of the association of Chartered Accountants which
met ini Banff iii August, 1917, and Msr.GordonTase
and A. Hl. Christie wecre nomiînated to represent thet institute
at 'teDominion Association meeting in Montria in SeLptem-
ber, tcgz8. M.%r. A. Hl. Edwards acted as chairinan.

The fc1lowing will con.stitute the council Of the inStitute
during the presecnt year: W. S. Buttar, H. D. Chrisrtie, A. H.
Edwards, A. F. Griffiths, WV. Aý. Toimie, G. F. Gyles, J. B.

WoothopeG. E. Winiter andi J. Hl. Young.

BRITISH EMPIRES8 NYDRAULIO RESOURCES

The conjoint board or 11riti-lh scieniific oitesappointed
to report on th(, utilization ai the water power o~f the Empireý
point out in their report ,hit Great Britain utilizeti only 8.,3
per cent, <f its available water power, w\herea% Germiany utilizes
i.3 per cent, Fronm this they draw tire following conclusions

Firstly thet th« pôteIntial water power of the empire
arno)unts in the aggregt e te at least 50 te 7o million horse-
power, Secendly, that much of this ig capable of lurmediate
economnic developrnent. Thirdly, 'that with tire exception of
Canada, New Zealand and to a less exctent New Southr Wales
andi Tasmania, ne sySte*matiC aLttenrpt bas yet been madie bv
any goverrument departrnent ta ascertain the truc possibilities
of irydraulic resources in lus territory or to collect relevant
data. Feurthly, tIrat the development of the empire's natural
reseurces is inseparably conxierted with that Of uts water
powers. Fifthly, thet a developurient carrying such enormnous
possihilities sbould nOt be left to chance, but shoulil be carried
out undr the guidance of some cempetent authority.

The committee rer.ominenti that thre gOvernMent shouiti
take -teps to korm an imperial board of commission te include
representatives; of ail tire Dominiens andi dependencies, to

ivestigate andi ativise thre state as eta develpepiits which it
iight assist or initiate,

AN OPPORTUNIY TO REDUCE MUNICIPAL
EXPE14DITURE
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Uth

ted Important developuients have recently taken place in
un- turning municipal garbage, tire disposai of whicir was form-

fu erly an expensive item, iet a revenue producing departiment
10of city worc. lIn axiy city excmeeng ioo,ooo inhabitants tire

or. garbage usually ameunts te several hundreti tbeusand peuntis
alnv per day, and the collection anti disposil is frequently a diffi-
fu cuit preblem anti invariably an expensive one.

5W. Among the products xhich ma\- be obtaineti from garbage
ing may be counieti fuel, grease andi soap. A considerable ex-
der penduture of capital is, of course, required in the erection of
Ore tIre plant, but an expert chemist in thre Unitedi States, Mr.

Charles A. Newbail, bas saiti tIrai a first-class syvstem fer a
thre smrnall clv van be installeti for about \îooo 'ork of tis
in-. kinti has now passed tIre experîmnental stage. Tire city of
be Louisville ira-. a revenue ef $2oa,ooo a year f rom garbage
of reductien, andi Chicago $(i03.ooo per year from one reduction

plant. Tire cit>' of Worcester, Mass., derives $40,000o frem a
garbag
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v by the name of tIre Gakc
bas erecte t plant for

tes. At present 14 ifnn
day of fuel are, beîng turu
Ire beat value of tire fuel
anthracite ceai, thint it i
an Ire qolti at $ro per ton
iingz contracîs frem mulli,
reducinoe thre cOst Of Varl
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treai and Toronto Stock Transactions
,& Priee for Week Saisi August 14tb, 1918, ami Saies.

ai figres supplied t0 T'he Motew*arl' Times by Mesrse Burnett & Co..
lent St.. Montreal. Toronto Quatations -and interest.'

MonteulS oelLe 'Opened i Closed iSales
......... co..................

e .... ......... ............. corn. Z5 . 8
......... pref. 70 6l j

oroao........ .................... >
.............prt...............6

L S.................... ............. ....... 18.0 î 70

rml FIbig&Pcla....... ....... 5~ 49m. 38

I...................... ... ...... oi ... 1018 73

m n .................. .. -.... p f .1 -crn 176
anuta..... I ..... .......... ...... £ prof ài

meont............. .................... bà bi li
........ preL ..

,on.Ru... - .......... pe........... -rf
laoifi Railber............................. ..........

,oc1fniv .a........ ....................... 2 .! 8

mmilihp Uines ................. ..... cm. 12 l' 1006
......... .......... pref. 771 2718
........ ..... (voting trust) ào ... 6

ngs........... ..... I..............-................... à

Imrent .......... ............ ...... ................... ..
................

nit and mli...........,. 6, ..

MoaSWeal BSuis (Coittinued) Opened Closed

Quebec Railway, Light and Power ............ .. 57
Scotia . . - . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . .-7 .
Steel of Canada . . .. . . . . .... . .. . . . . . .

Second Dominion War Loan. ... .. ........

W a baso, Cotton 11 ........

Toronto Stock» AsIced Bld

A mnsH l e .. dS. ..................«.. u -
.... .. . pred. 7Ljjj u

Arnerical' Cynanhid- ........ ........ .. .... l
Bell Telephone.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .
B a rce lo nS ' ...................... »,-*.. .. c

British ColumTbia Fh ....... ...... ..... .
B ii a .. . . . .. . . .. . ... .. . .. . .. ... 37J
B. C. P e s.. . ...... ...... . . . . .... .
Canada Brea i .... ... .. ... . .. . ... .. . .. .u

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. pref.

Cp.oadian Car & Foundry. ......... as 37

Canadian Canners . ...... .............

. 1 . ........................ j. "' ..
Canadia d iv. vref. I



RECE NT FI RES

The Manetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire ILosses
and Insurauce

Belleville, Ont.--August 14-Barils of Jaimcs Boyd were
daxnaged by lighitning. Estimated losb, $4,soo. insurance
carrred, $3.800.

Braintford, Ont.-August i2--Ba-ri of 'Mr. A. Quinlan,
on Alfred Street, iwas damaiýged by lightning. Eszimated loss,

Godrlngton, Ont.-August o-Hilse of A. Vin Blaricom
wvas destroyed. C.iusLd by defi-ctive oil stove.

Coibomre, OnLt-August l'litPh ps block, xac de..
stroy ed.

Cait, Otlt.-Auigust 6-13arn of the WaeboGolf and
Country Club was darnaged. Estimatcd loss, $~oo

Keppel, Ont.-August G--Barn of Mr, MeMillan was de-
stroyed-

Maldstone Cvo8sing, OIt.-Auigust o-Barn and t\wo
thousaiid bushels of wlheat of J. Collinis were destroyid.
Caiu-cd by spark from a thrashinlg eniginie. Eslimate-d loss,

$10,000.
Mitchlil, On#L-August 14-The Grand Trunk Raiilwayi

station was destroyed.
Montroal, Qu.-August 12-Two hay sheds, coinraining

several hunidred tons of hiay, ownti(d by the Uiy lie Coin-
pitny anîd the WV. H. Dwye'Ilr Coinipiny, -iimitd(, ý\ lv d-
st.oyed. Estimated loss, $20,000.

Plx.ttsviil., Olt.--August 8-Bàains andi large part of
seasoni's crop of R. Hcwitr were destroyed. Causeti hy spark
froim thrashing machine cutfit. Estinateti loss, $,îi1,00o.

St. Cath~arines, Oft-Augiist i î-Barn of Robrrt Boles,
'on Vine Street, was destr-oyet bv' lightning. Estimattd losýs,

$2,200. Insurance carried, $î.ooe).
Au-,ust lîî-Planxt of the Canad.an Warren Axe and Tool

Comnpany was damageti. Causeti by explosion of an oil
feeder. Estimated loss, $25,000. Insurance carrnet, $5oiooo.

Toeonto, oft.-August o4Fc~r f the Canadianl
Tumbller Company rIt S3 King Street Ea-sî %Nas dainageti.
Caused by blowing out of electric fuse, Estimated loss,

ary Skating

37

WEEXLY BANK CLEARINC8

The floing arc ithe bank duçarings for the weeks elnded
August iith, 191i7, allid Aligne 8thi, 1918, restlectiveby, -îth

Wteek enided MWcek onded

Montr1eil.......... 770915,850*$8230>
Toroto...........~,87,94 51,91 S7

Winuîta2 -47151 3,40, 36 4
VacUer 15,34, 45S7 7M904-553

(2 t a a S,66î4 5283 ,13
C i, i.; a V .... ,6,0 5,0,4
Hairiinilton.........,2,4 37,655

Queec............484, .3,8829l5
2dîîîîît) ,97 , 72 2,6449 2

Ihlif.<............4,37,11 3, l ()4 5
Londoî............,101097 , ,38

Rg1nia........,2 9 .2,4 3 7.160
tJoin........2, 78S1,7 1 2,17 1 ,875

Vtmî. .. 2,359_439 1,S. 8,38
Sas ,kilto 1,.. 1,82,7 1,844,47o
Moose jaw% 1,-'S5,S8) 1,527
lB-rndon1 ;4,4 45,79A
Wilidsor...............8.,.9.
Birant ford 7 720 753",653
Foýrt W\il]liami ... , 84,4 7o 55t), 1-2

Ltbilger 777,557 1,0 15,35(6
Meicilte F Iat 4 427,092 58i, 1 13

New ~Ves~mnsîer , 67,3 3014
Peteribor o 7,31 646,128
shiiroo(jke ,. 8S5'4 55,05 8
Kiti hencr 619,Q83 492,8ý24

lo2l ',S,, 82550j1,88 $2. 1078, 7 4

Changes.
- $ 347,210
+ 5,778,727
+ 2,471,137
+ 7,47Q,904
+ 782,830

+ 1,034,002
+ 273,290

* 1,554,566
* 82,459

+ 889,432
+ 609,844
+ 690,701

- 17,798
+ 326,102
+ 192,747

+ 18,9~47
+ 245,357

- 237,7(A
- l50C2l

+1 316,218
+ S4,213
+f ý300,5S4
+ 127,159

+ $ 24,197,243

Thet »lToroýnto bdnlk clealring, for thei cur reivt week are
14,7 1 (, COmInPari r w \ith1 ' $53, 74-, 7 74 fori th11e si rie w ce k i n

1917, andi $42.()75S67 11n (W1

YIELDS ON INVESTMENTS IN STOCKS
AND BONDS

The. following table nf lftvertment yie1d% of stocks and bonds. bas been coin-
viUeâ for The M1oneiary Tint" by NI. OiaOW & JHI-Lerr, Members
Toronto Stock Exchaenge, 103 Bey Street Toronto r-

August l4th. 1918.
Rink on Pered

Canadian Locomnotive...................
Canada Cernent........... ..............

Ca nada Steamaihirs ...
Mackay Companlea...............

FIR ES e na s.. . ... ....... ... ..
Steel of Canada.................. ........ ....
MaPle Lest %1llîing. -ý....................

trlisle submits the follkw-
191i8, to The 1foneary

Pc................... ...... 5

tive .. ý...... ...... .............
Blutrk ................ ....... S

ring hSme ting ............
ics Steel..... ............. 8
g...ly..... ............... 10

Rallwy......... .............. 1
irporation............. .... .... -
la,...,..,..,............ ..

15................ ........ ....... 6

i................ ... ...........

197................. ... e
?.. ,,.. .... . ..... ..,........, ,.....
.. 8.................. .......... 5

8

95
96

64
63

103
145
124 i

15

68
76
59
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E ECONOMICS 0F AIR TRANSPORTATION

astion.s of United States Post Office Depirtment is

First Attempt to Put Work Upon Business Basis

For sýome weeks pas>t the United States 'govlernmaent has
ioperating, through the post office departmnent, au air mail
ice from Ncw York to Philadelphia, and from Phila<Ielphia
ý'ashington. The mail so caýrried is charged wîth postage
ho rt of 16 -ents for the first ounce -or fraction thereof
six cents for eatch additional ounce or fraction thereof,

vhich ten cents is for special delîvery service. Stich mail
,ists (if miatter of the flrst-class including parcels -ncyt ex-
ling 3o inches in length and width combined. The post-

oun aeroplane mail must be f ully prepaid in special aero-
te stamps or ordilnary postage stamps.
The costs of operat'ing the systema have been definitely

lae.Nine machines, are mun and the expenses fur the
nlightt, May 151h to 315st, were as follows:-

nd oil
rce......... ....... ..
'ces and trucks ............
ht, fuel, power, telephone and
r . .-. . . . . - . - .
leous .. . . . .. . . .

al time ...............
1 time............. ......
inen :
plane.......... ... ......
:ellaneous . . . . . . . .
Cs:
plane........... .........
~time ............

and accessories. ....
on investmlelit.,.... .....
ýenta1 overhead charge.

Total
405. 20

()7.87
105.56
111.55

10-.57
23.95

39(9.40
zg5.6o

46.21

87.50

Average.
$45.03

10.87
11.73
12.39)

22.06
.6

40.,38
21-73

1,13015 125-57

87.50 9.72
ý394.87 43.87
248.05 27.56
150.00 6.~66

NEW UNITED STATES REVENUE BILL BEINC
PREPARED

For some weeks past the ways and means cominittee haý
been preparing the new, war revenue taxation bill in accord
ance wvith the poliçy of the United States government
"The WVall Street Journal," in a recent issue, points out tha'
the bill will proDbably be a blanket ineasure to take the plac(
of the scattered laws now on the statute books, an'd also giv(
a summary of the probable features. Income from nev
issues cf state, county and municipal bonds is rernoved fron
the exemption for income tax, as are also salaries of state
county and mujnicipal oýfficers and emplo)yees, the salaries u
president of t he United States, and of federal judges. Ac
cording to this modification, the president will pay an incom',
tax of $24,ooo, on his $75,000 salary, and each mexnber of th,
Supreme Court cf the United States, whose salaries are $12,

500é, will pay -an annual tax of $i,ooo. Individual incomý
taxes are mucli higher than at present, ranging from 5 pe
cent. to over 8o per cent., an.d the corporation income tax i
more than doubled. The inheritance tax is increased by 5ý
per cent.,* and the capital stock tai is doubled without cxemp
tion. Only a f ew taxes will remain unchanged. Dual ma
chinery is PTovided to raise special war levies from busines
by means of an excess tax base-d on amount of return on ini
vested capital or by a war profits tax based on excess ove
principal.

PROPOSE CHANCES IN

At a recent meeting of thi
mittee in Toronto, the followinï
ed -

That the Registry Act and
so as to provide that no conveyi
be accepted by the registrar ci
.arrears of taxes have been paid.

That the Registry Act and I
Mas te DrOVide that no~ convey;

ation is net estimated in this statE
-teçl in thie items under repairs, Pa
period under consideration, 1,377 g<
sed and 7,234 miles covered, the t
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THE ElVPLOYEIRS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F LONDON, BNGý. lUNTUDa
ISSUE$

Pemsnal Accident Sicknesa
Employers' Lîability Automobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guarantee

and Firle Insurance Policies
C. W. I. WOODLAND

General Manager for Canada and Ncwfoundlowd
Lewis Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bidg.,
MONTREAL Fire Manager TORONTO

ea.raT Capital Subscrib.d - $500.000
ira
[$:rance

as$

OOD OPENINGS
)R UIVE AGENTS

Automobile
lesureace

Fire and
Th.ft

Liabluit7
Pr.p.rty
Damage

Doiler
Explouion

Ho,. Opta.i
leth Floer, EIerlc RaLpa, Chambers

GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

la&*IjNm NS5 td Offo@ for camais
TORONTO

EmPloyer' LlabIîty Partanal Aooldnt Sicknens
Rimwtoe Pidelity Ouatant.. Court BondsCoattat Internai Revenu« Te-sne and AutoobUle

AND FIRE INSURA%4CE

The Imnperîal
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Company1of Canada
Htead Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

IMPERIAL PROTECTION
Guaaalran ance Accidient lnbuirancve, Sickress

Inaurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid isp Liapital . $20.000
Atborized Capital Sl0.0.O
Subacribed Capital Ml00,00
Government DepositaL -$3I000

HE DOMINION 0F CANADA
UARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.
Accident In:urance Si*knent Inesrance Plate Glasst Imaurac
Surgiaryl1n uranoe Automoiel losuranc. Otiarate. Bonde
The. 014,,t andi Stroogest Cam.dati Accident Ias.ranoe Cocnooaa
-ete neatreaI Wium1eg <&4my Yamouyg,

R. REEo. T. B, RBDDING, B. M. WIjTLEY,Preaident. Vlce-Prmident, SecntaryManiWer

auada Security Assurance Company
HAIL DBFARTMENT

kLGARY .. ALBERTA

ALFRED WRIGHT
Pretident

ALEX MACLEAN

Persemal Accidemik Sickneis
Employers' Liability Workmen' s'Compensation
Fidelity Guaraitee Elevator lasurance
Tes' Liability Plate Glas

Automobile lusurance

He.ad Office
CONPM<NY'S BUILDING, 61-65 M>ELAIDE ST.. EAST

TORONTO
BaAi]UoEm-Queber and Mritime P-roe....... NUETEAI.

Manitobaa& as.aseewam ... ,......... WzNNmru
BIrlUâ C»Iukmba sud Alberta .VAUoER

August j6, it)i8.
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ARE EFFECTIVE IN EDMONTON

ancouver Report for First Six~ Months of 1918 Shows
Improvement Over Previous Year

According to a 'report of the city of Edmonton for the six
aths ending 3oth June, 19)18, the finances of the city have
proved~ remarkably. Stringent mneasures have been adOPt-
for the recovery of tax arrears, and the result bas beerl the
lection of a substantial percentage. Coutrollable expendi-
es continue to be maintained on an economnical basis.

The report is issued by Mr. David Mitchell, city
nptroller. It gives a comparison of the figures wvith those
the previous year, and reads as ýfollows :

There is a consîderable ijnprovement in the revenue for
first six xnonths of i918, being $1,1'3,28-6.35 as against

35,996, or 86)77,290-35 *greater tlian for the corresponding
~iod of the previous year. This condition is, of course,
>efy due as the result of the tax sale proceedings for re-
rery of arrears, The outstaliding arrears of taxes whjii at
it December last aniounted to $b,157,075 have been reduced
at 3oth June to $5,127,641-28.

Departmental fees show an increase of Over 95 Per cent.
compared with last year for the ýsame peràod.

TIMES

1917.
$2,70-4.00
44, 170.00

1,51().00
6, îo8.oo
2,310.00

22,64o.-0
61,781.00

2,916J.00

$270,785.-o
1 1,932.00,

20,062.00
5,757-00

$ 25,819).00

$317,536-00

1918R.
Parks .. ....... 2,620.03
Police (in iudig police

commission).........44,651.59
Pound............... 1,788-64
Sewer maintenance ... 6,087.21
Stores ... .............. 2bô77-25
Street lighting.. ý........17,231-04
Streets and scaveflglfg.. 55,142.44
Treasurer........ -....... 2,976.65

Miscellane-ous ...

Grants and donations
Hospitals..............819,943-76
Sundry institutions . ... 4,153-26

Revenue.

and tax collector
inspector..

cavengins. .. Io0
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIAT ION

Issueis LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON At.L APPROVE!> PLANS,
OFFICE R SAND 1 I[RRCTORS:

Presldent: J. K. MACDONALD, ESQ.
VICE-PRESID&NT AND CI4AIRMAN OF TUE. BOARD«,

W. D MA'rTHKWS. ESQ.
Vioe-Prsident:

SIR EDMUI4D OSLER. M P.
John Macdonald. Ksq. Lt -Col, J. F. Michie
Josephi Henderson. Esq. Peleg Howl2nd, Es.
Lt.-Col. A. P. Oooderham Lt. Col- The. Hon. Preder c NEchoils
Tho s* J. Clark, Eýq. John First>rooi<, Esq.

Oun. Supt. of Agercies: Açtuary : V. R. S%4 IT1. A.&. S.. A-E X.
J. TOWKR SOYD Secretery: J_ A. MACDON ALD

Medical E>recter:
ARTHUR JUEBS JOHNSON. M.D.. M.R.C.S (Kiwi)

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Agents, Attention!
THE WESTERN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

miade <anlong others) the. followlng e.markable increas in 1917:

ASSURANCES, NEW AND IVVD...... INCIEASE 847%

NKW PREMIUMS RKCKIVED ............. .I1E4ISEA.1E 111%

The. Comipany now lias a Dominion Licens. and la extending its organ.
imation, and l% pr.pftred to offer advantageous terme ta comp.t.nt
producers. Write te the.

Head Offic Winnipg, M.aniLtoba

ày.ofEdimdurgh
IONTRKAL, Que.
und er Can
ich, over...S 1.00MOS

e..d ...... 40.1150:W

Cieit Agent, ont.

'E RATES

RANCE CO.
CANADA
thon Eatirnatea.

Here is Your Opportunity
The success wbich lha.n atteinded the operations cf the North
Arnerican Life tbrouglieut ils hktoîry bas made association
with the Company particularly inviting.

The year 1911.4 promises te lie biggvr anid better than any
heretofore. Sorne âgenry openinga offer you an opportîmnity
at tuis time.

Correspond with
E. J. HARVEY, Superviser cf Agencies.

North, American Lîfe Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT*'

IRU «MesU »ROPM0. CIANADA

M Ont"Lhly liacome Policies a Necessity
A legacy of lite Insurance amountlot te 8100.000 was completelv
dlsmlpated in a.ven yara by tsqulty lnveatm.ents and exp.oslvs
living1. En anotiier eu as a b.uwtkîiary squ«mlred the, prcesds
of a life inqurance pol 'ey a mounting to $50.000 in a inai. vear.
To protect the bmneticimry s5ahist inexper 1nene in malcingi nvest.
ment%. andi agamit extràaanie, thi. nonthly incarne pollcy ha
bs.n introduc.d. providing an automatln, .sall andi profitable
lnvestm.nt of lite ingurance fundn, Supplement your existing
insurance wîth a monthly &nonie 1)01107. Et can bc wrltten on
the, lit.. limited lif. or endowment plan. Such a policy wltii our
disxbllity clause lncor porated in w'thout an equslin furnlslilng
idceat houz.hold protetion. We will glailly fuirnlih full par.
tic ula ra auid illustrationsa.

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

TH4E FOUNDATION
OF MANY A FORTUNE

ha,4 baes a carefully chosen ?olicy for Life Inmurance.
I.ife Inmurance ia the one iliYêstmentt where a yowsg
man. lias a declded advaiilage over b4s elders. The
earlier it le taken th. less it costas
Choos. Lii. ln3urance wilîl the. utmost cars. There
are no Policies se Itiexpeflaive and profitable as those
of Tisa GREAT WEST LIFS.

Advice and ful informationl, with personal rates, wil

bc mailed to any interested enquirer.

The Great-West Lifs Assurance Co.
HE~AD OFFICE

DEPT, "F"
t WINNIPEU

Always a Place for
Dependable Agents

Those who cau not only write applications buî.
deliver'poieies, and are energetie in their molli-
ods. Good positions are ready for such men.,

Union Mutual Life Irmurance Co.

1
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THE GROWING FIRE TAX

ater Care Would Resuit in Substantial Reductions in
the lleavy Burden Now Resting on Canadians

The Citizens' Research League of Winnipeg, Man_. has
"d its Bulletin No. 1 2, under the title, "Your Growing
Tax." The followin 9 figures are given sha-wing the cost

res to Winnipeg during the year:
rance premiums paid in 19)17 (approximajtely) $,Goo,oo
suses of citv lire department (over).......0,o

Total . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 ,0

These figures do flot take into accourit the expense of
dte lire pro(tection by occupaints and owners.
The league Points te, the experience of the city during
E.ortiight in May, agi8, when the civic lire brigade was on
:e. During these two weeks there were oýnly 56 cails as
pared witth 127 durirng the corresponding two weeks of

0f these .56 calls only 17 were actual lires. Knowîng
the lire department was on stril<e, owners and household-
were for once impressèd with the absolute -necessity for
fulness and thue resuits indicated how large a proportion
re losses is the resuit of negligexace.
Canada hias the greatest fire ioss per capita of any counitry
ie world froni which statîstics are available. During the,
rter Century preceding the war, our annual lire losses had
ýased byv 2<)0 per cent., while the Dominion's population
increasedi by only about 67 per cent. The per capita lire
is nearly $2.75.

Winnipeg's annual lire losses as given by the chief of the
lire departuient show a considerably higher average than
of over 3oo leading North Ainerican caties. Inai 196 the

s losses amounted tc, practically $3.75 per capita and in
to almost as much. The live..year average approzimates

innually, as against $ 2.2 S for 300o United States cities,
cnts for the whole o>f France, 64 cents for Eaigland, and
ants for Switzerland.
In explaiuation of the excessive loss in the cîty of Winni-

it is poiaitted out that the climate is cornparatively dry
hi gh -winds are frequent. Many o-f the ha-uses are I>uiit
mbe with sbingle roof s and must be~ artilicially heated

ng many months of the year. Thec lire area covered is
square miles and the city lire department is kept in an
eut state.
The expenditure on lire protection during the past two

2. In its report of a year ago the league urged the in-*
stiltuting within the lire <lepartment of a regular school of in-
strucion. On this point the chief' s report for 1917 says:
"Thei schooi of instruction is maintained during the year
for five days in the week, weather permitting, and niembers
from each station are dirilled two hours each day and instruot-
ed in the use of scaling ladders, extension ladders, laying of
'hose anid the use of ail tools used in lire fighting, sa- that ail
unnece5sary delay, excitement andi confusion are eliinted
at lires; and by this constant training the men ar-e kept ini
such a physicai condition that they are at ail timtes able ta- cope
with the most strenurous work that is exp-cted of a firemnan."

3. Tt was further re-comniended by the, league Cthat the
il structor -or instructors in the department's "schoýol," shotild
have available a librarv of up-to-date fire-flghting and lire-
prevenrtion literature, which should alsa- be accessible to the
men and which they shotild be encouraged to read. Evideuce
of familiarity with tbis should be counted to a man'>s credit
and entered on his record a., contributing týo promo>tion.

LOST-FIVE BILLION DOLLARS

The "Liberty Book." issued W:
ter Com-pany, of Chicago, commet
for efficiency in farming:

The priaiciples of good businec
ing or comm-ercial pursuits, appl
farming. This is especially truce a
in every line of endeavor is impera

On the farms of the United
annual kss of about 3o per cent.
ail this waste eau be prevented.

The principal sources of this 14
to test seed corn, more than $ioo,oc
ârnI st-oyioe nf '~ep1C rnrMli

Eue Internation;
as foliows -)n

îbs;erved ln mý
ilcso fto the bi
bis time lvhen
,e.
tes there is a~
the gross iic

Volume
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- Liberal
Recently Reduced

- Profitable

AGENTS WANTED

Oireshlam Life Assurance, Society,
LIMITEID

Hlead Office for Cawla .. MONTREAL
Entablishod 1848. Funds Exceed $50OOO,OOO

THE TARIFF AND CANADA'S FUTURE TRADE

Protection Has Become ant Essential Part of the EconomiÇ
Policy of Modern States, Exceptlng United Klngdom

The revision of the American tariff dowýnward, during
President Wilson'e,-regimné, gave rise to the opinion in certain
quarters that pratecticnismi, attacked in cine of its chief4 strong-
hoids, would gradually be discarded as a commercial policy.
Whatever might have occurred during a petiod of proldoriged
peace has becomne pîainIy impossible as at result cf the war.
Whetlher or nat there is ito he an economnic war after tht war,
it is evident that protectionim kits secured a stro)nger grîp
'tian ever before upon the industrial life cf Qhe nations.

Keener competiticin titan has ever yet been experienced
will tcharacterize economic activity at the close of the prescrit
struggle. A league of nations rmay enforcet political peace in
the international artua, but the struggle for industrial amd
çorrmercial supreinacy is bound te bc bitter. Grrmany has
already announiced that exporte cf potas3h, of wvhich cormodity
she bas a virtital mnOnOPOly, will bc Striitly curtailed ansd
regulated; and that supplies of essential raw materials wil
bce imparted under a national purchasing commission, It is
not to bc expected thetu the rnachinery for the contrai of the
cconomic lif e cf the nation, set up in the United Kingdosn
and perfected during the course cf the war, will bc threwvn
on «he scrap-heap at the dlose cf hostilitite. Purchasing corn-
missions, export boa.rds, the control of supplies cf bunker
coal, the ýtrict regulat ion cf shipping and cf inliund traffic,
~wiUi not be discarded by Great Britain at the signing af peace.
Everyithing points, indeed, tc, a careful and minute regulatien
of tÉe economnic life cf the great pawers after the war_

These who,dermand a lowering cf the Canadian tariff, or
its abolition cave for revenue purposes, ignore the fundainentiti
fac'tors i the new world situation. The United States tariff

comision is already wvorklng in a serious way upon post-
belur t-rade conditions, aind the most effective mnanner of

de»lng with these through tht tariff. Generally speaking,
,-,c 'United States has had oiily one set of customs dunies dur-

War Conditions
Premiums -

Agency Contracts
CRDWN LIFE

For an almost negligible addition to the pre-
mi1um we add a " Disability Provision -which
relieves you of ail premnium worries if you
becorne totally and permanently disabled.

Tomorfow you .sy bis iasurahI.-cosuit un owr.

Crown Life Insurance Co., Toronto

scaes-helatter bVing aîabeto th1ose niations ofltiing
ciprocal adatgs emn,-iinc i871, has carieid os1

its commerce undcr a "gnrland conventioniai" taift; the
ge 1'rcl taiifi living '111e stalidard f roml wIichcocesin are
computedi. »Ehe conventiorial is built upl on specýific agrce-
menvits wAith varjous naition:, uffering cocGin oCrinman
industry. Such tariff arraingemecnts have been entered into
wlirh mnany 1-uireen iitis including Austria-l{ungary,
Ilulgaria, Uecltaly, Portugal, Rounania, Rusia, Serbia
and Swýe-de, Tho Germran systemn isý superior te tise French
as an ins>tr-umenlt for >vecuring commercial con-cessions. Silice
the treaty of Frankfort, France hasý beeni cornipelled ta. give
Germiany eulcoîîccssioný with tb'vgiiinted( ta other na-
tins with whiclt mpecific agrePu-incits, clTecting recipro»cal ad-
vantages, have been mrade. On% the other hand, France found
it growîinglyý difficit, beforc the w\ar, ',o firid an entry te> the
German market.

1: inay bu, expctedç thaLt th(- miostfavored-nation clause
lin comminercial 'treaties will not hol a place of such relative
significance, after the war, as it bas up to the prescnit time.
The war atutormaticailly rendered obsolete aIl commercial agree-
ment., betxveen belligerents,; and a new sercies of rtreaties must
bc 'negotiated at the signing of peaice. As is wrIl known,
Canada and the other British Dominions, fo>r years before
the o-utbreaýk (if hostilitties, held in disfavor the most-favoi-ed-
nation clause in Brjitis.h commercial treaties, ini so fair a-, euch
a clause pertained ta their commercial life. It will bc rcalledi
that thet.Unite.d Kingdom, denounced its commercial treaty
with Germnanyv in order ta avoid offending, in this particular,
Canada',; susceptibilities; which in turn Ied to a trade war
between the Dominion and Germany. Rt goes without eay'nig
that Carladai will insieýt, for the future, upon complete autan-
omy in its owni fiscal and commercial affairs-a position whiclh,
inàced, has already met with ful itacepIytance on the part of
the United Klngdom.

T.ond.nc la uot Towafts Frai Trade.

In the abstract, and in the realmn of pure theory, fr-e
trade miay be theciss commercial pýlicy for the nations;
but it is idie to suppose thait Carada cati materially lower its
tariff in the face of hosýtile trade restrictions on the part of
othet' countries, Tht logic cf evvnts will probably compel
the United Kingdom to, adopt, in same degret, at leaet. a pro-
tectionisrt programme-as aj weapon cf offence and defenlc,
aind as a mecthod of securing faîir commercial treatment in
the markets of the world. For, wNe must look forward, oh-

viulto a recrudescenc of high p)rotectionisit feeling and
legislation evgtrywhere througbout the waorld. Nationalism
bas ben deepened as a result cf the wair; anid, rightly or
wrongly, during the past hunidredl years, ethe leadinK nations
have regarded a protectivr tariff asý a means cf stimulatinjg
and safeguardinig national economic life. Moreover, war debts
and the urgent ne(-cessity of increasing national incomnes, wiU
demnand 'the retention cf the tariff. Revenues mnuet bc raised
for the preservation cf national credit, ;,an on seriously
looks te, the incarne, and othecr forms osf direct. 'taxes, te, bear
the crntire brunt of ithe burde!n. And as long as Caliad; aspires
ta diversify its national industriâl life, ta) eterge out of the

~pionee-r stage, it will be essenitial. no protect the eoconomwÇ
activities cf the nation by the use of an equitable and scien-

Augtist 16, igi8.
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tIIJCTION SUPPLEMENTED BY ECONOMY

L of Canada's Food B~oard Reviewed - lias Com-
pleted Que-hall Year of Work

he weekly editorial of rthe Canada Food B3oard, dated
d inst., says:
he following cable bas been transmnitted toCanada, froin
Dod Controllers' Conference in London:~-
Resolved that whîle the increased production of 'the
1 States and Canada rendered it possible to relax some

restrictions which have borne with peculiar hardships
ail our people, yet it is absolutely necessary that rigid
my and elixuination cf waste in the consumption and
ing of ail foodstuffs, as well as increased production,
J be maintained throughout the European allied coun-
and in North Amercia; thwt it is ozily by such economy
limination of waste that the transportation cf the neces-
muen and supplies froin North Arnerica te the European
can be accompldshed, and stocks of foodstuffs can be
up in North America as an insniranri- ao-ai-nqt tlie ever-

,S., while ihe manufacture -of other proýducts-
cessive use of sugar and fats has been prohi

A greait saving of wheat is been effect(
ing and regulating of the trade in Package C
turers being reciuirei to substitute a considfi
other cereals than wheat in their preparatior

Public eating places have betn regulated
of nieat, wheait and dairv products for export
and the allies has been very large.

The use cf grai.i foyr distillation of pot
been prohibited, and the use of malt has aiso

The feeding -of grain to livestock in stoci
regulated, and the feedi.ng to poultry of whe
purposes bas been prohibited.

Waste of food has been macde an offence
penalties, and municipalities have been gii
in checking such waste.

Arrangements have been made for an
of fish, at reasonable prices, as a subsiitu,
-other foods.

Close control over importation and exp
stuifs is maintained bv the Canada Food Boâ

(.Vi
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W. E. BALDWIN,
MANAGER

FIDEIITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS
OF NEW YORK

HENRY EVANS - President

PofIIces Assu mecil haif y> the Pidelit>' Phenix frire Insurance Oomp&nY
and haIf b>' theeOontin.ntal Insierance Oompanty of N.Y.

COMBINED 'ASSETS EXCEED $56,?66,SOO
1Head Offio for Canaa &nt# New8u1 A d

il "t 0JOHN ST., nONtwrEAlt.

JNIQN"m7
>*M. u% o FIs14MLC

Profit and Lots Acomun. 11321 4
51nt Deceuuber. 1 9,6. l0,942Ao00

ln 1916........ . .
,1n Street, Montreal; Manager for Canada,
Iroronto offipe 18 Welliagtoas Eant

- nA.%T. Chiei Agent.

Royal Exchange
POUNDSD A.D. 17m2

Hea. Ornie Pan CANAAo
ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,

MONTREAL
Canaglu Difeet.rib

[)K. B. P. Laoe»IBL.E .. MontremL
Kl. B. MAgmaNZRa, Es . ... ... Montredl
J. S. BOUG H' Eg,, K. C. .. Winnipeg
B. A. W asro.., .. Hliifax. N.S.
Su, VINGEUT Mmmi.H Bart.,

J-. A. uesiuP. R-amager Cas'aaty Dept.
Araiti BARRY. General Manager

Correspondance lnvited froro resposbe
gentlemen i nrepremeted districts ri ir

Esashed 1821

. 5,000,000

Piret British Insurance Comany ettabliehed In Canatda. A.». 1801

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited
FIRE of London, Eflgland LIPE

1 ounded 1792
Total reouroee ove,....................*, «....... -.... * SOA.00

Pielse ad.. .. ... .... ....... 42.0fW0
DpoitlhPed.raloorermment and lnveatm.nt in Canada

for aeow4ity of Caadfr.u polley holders ouWy exceed .... 2,501)000

Ag,ýet. wanted in lioth trauchea. Apply to
R. MACD. PATERBON,>Ns
J. B. PATERSON, 1 aagr

100 St. Franois Xavier Street, Motr.aI, Que,.
Ail wlth profit policles affected prior to theo Siet Decetuber wlll rani,

for a full yêsr'a reveraioiiary bonus at that date.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Mdent Soottich Pire Offloe
'o Canada MONTREAS.
BORTIIWICK. Manager
BEATTY, R.aida Agen.t#
RONTU Televhone Main~ 66à ,

Assurance
r k



WESTERN Fire, aieEpe
ASSURANCE COMPANY sten Automobile

Assets . ...... ............ over $.000,000.00 insurance
Losses paid since organization " 70 000.00.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
w. B. MBIKLE, President and Oeneral Manager

SIR JOHN AIRD JOHN HOSKIN, KC.. LL.D. i

ROBT. BICKERDIKE (Montreal) Z. A. LASH, K.C.. LL.D.
LT.-C0m HBNRY BROCK OBO. A. MORROW. O.BE..
ALPRD COOPBR (London, Eng.) LIEUT.-COL. THE HoN. PRBDERIC
H C. COX NICHOLLS
JOHN H. PULTON (New York.) Biro.-GEN. SiR HENRY PELLATT,
D. B. ANNA C.V.O
E: HAY .R.WO

Head Office: TORONTC, Ont.

W. B. MBIKLE, C. C. POSTER.
President and General Manager Secretary

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limil

Founded in the Reign of George 111

Subscribed Capital............ ..... .... $11,0»
Capital Paid Up. ............ ...........
Additional Funds........................22.14

The company enjoys the highest reputation for pr

and liberal settlement of claims and will be glad to re

applications for Agencies from gent!emen in a positi(

introduce business.

Head Office for Canada- 260 St. James St., Monti

Matthew C. Hinshaw, Branch Manager.

1SH TIGlRS' INSU RINCE COMPAN!
Established 18 6 5

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

BROS. &
North-¥

MARTIN

[- Ul
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Canada Iranch
Huit Office, mentroal

DIRECTôRs

M.Chevlier, ilsa.

10 0 L sir Alexandre Lacoste.
Wm. MoIson MacphersOo.

Rsn.
Bit Prederiçk Wilamns.ýO N Taylor. LL.D.

i>à Ej Gardner Thonipes.
Manager.

Lewis Laine
MPN Assistant Managerw.

j. D. Simpson. Deputp
Assistant Manager.

Eagle, Star and Britisli Dominions
Insurance Company, Limited

Assets Over $61.(00M0
Premium Incorne Ovçt $14.000.000

Fi re and Marine, Insurance
Canadien Managers

DALE & COMPANY, LIMITED
Coristine Building. Montreal. Que.

BRANCHES - Halifaex. Toronto. Winnipeg, Vaucouvet

A BRITISH COMPANY

UNION INSURANCE SOCIEII 0F CANON, 111110U
ESTABSIBSUE 183

Head Office -HONGKONG

Genetal Manager C. MONTAGUE EDE

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Tornto.
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,000

General Agents, Toronto - MUNTZ & DEATT

Fire, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manaoeer

IL. ELOGG,
ich Secrotary

,Ma Stonal M.

C., e

[ORWICH UNION
' l~JN SURANCE

SOCIETY/ÎMITED

PIRE INSURANCE
IBSS gMpLOYERS' LIÂNRLI

GE 'wfàl"NINE RAL
ACCIDENT F IR ] E AND LIEN

Assurance Corporation, Limited, of Perth, Scotland
PELEO HOWLAND. THOS. B. HALL,

Canadien A"vsory, flrector Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents. B. L MeLDAN. LIMITED

GENRALACCIDENT
Assurance Co. of Canada

peusemal AeeIiet and Bfekmeaa
ÂaXtom.ble and lLIabMity ftaUWaBt

Iaeteamd Ieuram et liteaux Doeie
?O*IO NTAENO

TUE- CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCB COMPANT
aBAJ> @PFCB:S WINNI'G,, 11AI.

TOTAL ASSETS - - $2,387,634.14

A Casadia. Company Iavestint ils Funda lu Canada

Garnirai Pire Insurance Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITELJ

Toronto, Ont.. Branch: 20 King St. Weat. C. E CoanOLo. Mir.

August'16, igiS.



Dominion of Canada
52 1/ GoId Bonds

PRICE: 99ý4 and Interest

Due: lut December, 1922, to Yield 5.63%
lst Deceniber, 1927, to Yield 5.56%/
lut December, 1937, to Yield 5.54%

lnterest payable let June and December. Bearer or Registered

Denominations: $50, $100, .$500, and $1,000.


